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EDUCATIONAL ECOORD
0FITIE

PROVINCE OF QTJEBEC.

Nos.B HE&i9. AUG UT EN. W11TMUE II11, 189. VL.X

Let eveîxy teacher wlho bias not, iixtroduced « Nature Suv
into bis sehool, devote fifteeîi or twentv minutes daiiy to this
stiidy. It would bc welI to begiti with the fali terni, beea'u!ý.e
thje f ruits, leaves aîid late llowers wvill f urii aLb111daiît inaterial
tili snow cornes, and then the aninials, inseets, m1inlerais, raiîi,
sniowl ete., xnay 13e talzen Up1.

Nature :itiffy, if the lessons arc conducted in a pioper way,
are very v'a1ua.ble for inany reasous. lThe chld accjuires et great
amouint of practical kno'vledge and becoines observant.

This power of observing, wiîich we are to teacli the ehild Vo,
exercise for irnself, is the chief aini of tie.se lessons.

.iSlso te lessons ini " Nature Sltiidy" furnish abundant illa-teriatl
for Il Langiage ILessons," wvhich, 1 fin(1 ini xy experience ini
district sehools are sorely ueeded. I wvill explain later how the
Nature Study lessons inay be used as Languagec Lessons.

Nature Stiudy is very interesting to both teachier andi pupils.
My seholars bring in faets about the objeet to lie exawnet andi
eachi surives to geL te ilnost. 1 let thein find out ill they ave
able for thernselves, andi when it is tinte for the lesson, 1 keep
silent and let te pupils do ail the tallking. If otiier kîuowIedge,
Nvhielh thte chiltiren cautnot flutti out for theunscives, is needeti, I
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230 TE' EI)UCATIONAL RECORD.

coimuiuicate it to thcmn. 0f cour*se, wh)ere p)ossible, eachi child
sllouIl be 1)rovide1 witu one of thie objeets to bc exainied.
The children wvi1l tMI you wliat they see, but you inust direct
thieir observations.

Every teacher, in order to teachi Nature Study- successfally,
mnust have sone kxîowledge of Botany' og, etc. I have
inany mcethods which I find successful ini tcaching the chlidren
to bc observant, one of whichi is: I have the sehiolars keep a
record of the weathcr. Tliey put downi the date, say wvhether it
is cicar or eloudy, wvarmn or cold, raiîî or sîuow, etc. It is wvel
to liave thiei recordl the tînperature. if ail district sehools
are cquipped as wvel1 as mine, you wiIl not find a thierniomieter
or iunuch of anything cisc ; but I construct ail the apparatus 1
eau and buy the rest. It wvi1l pay yotu to buty thiese inîplenients
becanse yon will sec the great imîproveicît, your chlidren have
made. Bacli chiki shouki be provided with a niote book, in
wvhich lie preserves thc lessons wvith bis own observations whichl
inay be fewv at first but af ter a fcev lessons you wvil1 be surprised
to sec liow they wilI open their eyes. Introduce no technical
ternis, (petals, serrate, etc., use t1owver leaves, sawv-toothed, etc.,)
maîîil needed. After ,. tinuie tlie chiîdren will sec the need of a
word to express " saw-toothied." Introduce it and the childreu
wvill wvant to, use it. Neyer introduce thiese words in bbulk, to
be leanicd, because they wil1 go in one car and out the other.

ileview lessons carefnlly anîd compare, noting tlic diflèrences,
thue lesson of to-day %vith tlîat of yesterday. Below I give a
fewv specimen lessons oni different objects. Eirstly, takze up any
planit to get the parts witli tlîeir uses.

Plant :-ioot, stein, flower, (petals), (flowcr leaves at first),
sepals, staniens, pistil, pollen, ovar5', etc., anîd tien the use of ecdi.

It would be wveI1 to takze up tlue uses of soine of the plants
under tlîis lessou.

Now wvc will examine a pai'ticiular llower plant.
Aster :-(1) Wliere found ? (2) lioot (kiuîd colon);()

stein (colon, hoiov or sound); (4) leaves (colon, howv veined,
serrate, cren.èate) ; (5) flowen color, a, stamins (mnmber, etc.,)
b, sepals, petals (iuuîben, etc.,) c, Pistil, aîthiens, stigmna, etc.,
(6) fruit, (ovary howv forniecl, uîumber of seeds, etc.)

Othen fali flowers, golden-rod, etc., miay be takeii Up.
The fruits, puunpini, squaýshi, toniatoes, apples, ctc., vill

furnishi valu-able Octoben lessouîs.
Let ecd chiild have a specinie wvhich lie lias grathencd

himself, but accept no0 mutilated. speciimeu and have spcnin
as fresh as possible.
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NATURE STUDY.23

Teacli your sehiolars to gather the whiole plant ini a careful

Specimen lesson on an axîinîal.
Hlorse :.-(l) size, (2) color, (3) homne, (4) feet (gr-eat speed,

whYly ?) (5) food, (6) use, (have sclholars enuniierate. diflerent
uses of hiorse to in.)

Ilere is a place to bring ini a lesson o11 the kiindness to animiais.
How shiould wve treat thie lhorse for biis 'vork?
Often in thiese lessouîs on otîr doniestie animiais, interesting

conversations iiiay be hiad because the fathers of the children
own dillerent breedis of horses, cowvs, sheep, etc., and cachi boy
xviii give remsous whiy his fathier's stock is best. Mucli more
than 1 have outlinied nîay be put iii a lesson by the enthiusiastie
teacher, but the conversation should be to the point. Toierate
nio silly questions. Take up cow, shecp, goat, deer, cat, dog, and
insects iii iiichl the saine wvay.

Speciînen lesson on a inierai.
Itou :-(1) wvhere found ? (2) color, (3) xveighit, (4) liow

obtained ? (ini ore) (5) hiow snielted ? (6) use (have eildren
en-nuxerate the varions uses of iron.)

Othier lessons înay be niiade on copper, grold, silver, lead, etc.
Specînen lesson 0o an :(1 what is it ? (2) xvhere does it

corne from ? (3) hiow does it gret into the air? (4) liow is
nwisture carried? (5) how is iiioisture condensed? (illustrate
tliis by boiliîg %vater on the stove and let the steani corne ini
contact withi a cold surface) (6) tise (have children enumerate
tic uses of raiui.)

Snow, hiail, frost, dew, etc., xvili furnishi other lessons. Iii
the lessouis 0o1 raili, dcxv, clouds, etc., the teachier mnust supply
sucli information as the childreîi cannot find ont for thiemseives.
1 could out]lune iiiany more lessons on this subjeet, but 1 dccii
the above specinien lessons suificient for the live, energetic
teachier who can nmake lessouis of biis own. All teacliers xvho
jitroduce this subJect into their sclîoois, note the resuits of thieir
work at Uic end of the year. You xvii find that your scholars,
besides the acquisition of a great aniotint of practical kznow-
ledge, hiave imiprovedl in the powecr of observiîîg and in using
tlîeir niotiier tongîxe.

The lan«iaçe WVork.
After the plant or animial lias beexi observed by the schiolaî's

anîd thiei have told yoit, iii detaclîed sentences, about thieir
observations, put an outime, xvith a draxving if possible, on the
blackboard, anîd lct the schioiars fill it iii. CYou Nviii get some
very pretty stories.
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232 TME EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

Mie stories should be read aloud andl correctedl.
Ail stories shoui be coiniiiendcd if the sciiolars have donc1

their best. The scliohlrs are alwvays int.erested iii the stories
and1( someI îîice one-, are prodclUe(. It is wve11, 1111(er Mie 1h~aT
wvork, to ixîtroduce poe111s fronii oiîr stanldard authors. For
itistaiice, if wve are studying about sîxow, rend Whittier's Il Snow

IBud"if about plants, read Lotîgfe1owv's Il Flowers." If tliese
lessons wvill be any hielp to ny fel1owv tea.chiers, I shall feel paid
for writinig an outlie of thein.

FRACTIONS.
13v MNiss 'LNAuy E. Kiî;ssnuit.

To those of us wlho struggled thirotighl fractions withont
seeingy tieiii 1ractically illustrated, the present xniethod of usiiw"
objeets before figures, ofteni causes the reniark, "If I hiad beeiî
taughit iii t1hat iannier I should have understooet fractions." I
fear nany of us sec the numnerical representation now wvhen we
should sec the conicrete. IRealizing this, let ils build better for,
othiers.

For convenlience and simplicity, nothing is better than dises,
five icles in dianieter, cut froiiu heavy imaiilla paper. W'iile
I believe it is truc that a clunîsy model made by Mhe child is
more truly educative thian a perfect one zmade for hiim, I (Io not
advise, iii this case, that die children inakze thieir own discs,
unless the class is smnaller thail those usual to public sehiools.
Thie ragg(ed edges, and unevenl divisions mamde by the eildreni
wvould interferc with the accuracy necessary to the wvork. I
(rive thieni dlises carefully prepared. beforehiand.

I begrin the study of fractions iii February, usually, with flrst
year children in otlier grades it is continuons throughi the year.
I give eachi child, in the group at the table, a dise, and take oie
inyseif. I eaul mine a -pie, and the cbldren give theirs a maille.
Next, I fold mine iii the centre, and soine one is able Vo tell me



I have mnade it into two hiaires. I (rive aient ecd two hiaires,
aîîd tlîey lay thiei upon the wlhole oune and fiuîd tliat they it.
Then 1 gcet the statenient, 1' My cake hlis two Irnives, 1« MLy
Orange hlis two liaires," etc. We have had the object, next,
cornes the picture.

I give each onîe a paste-board dise, omie inch and a haif ini
diarneter (purchased at Denîîisoîî's, iFranîklinî street, Bostoni)
a lead peiieil, a c(lore(i i)eucii, a short card-board nicasiire, anid
a, picce of comnnuon nuianilla, paper. 1 hiave drawn a short, heavy
mark at tie top and botton of the dise, to insuire accrurate
divisions iiito hiaires.

1 place uny (lise on nuy paper, mark romuid it with nîy lcad
peicil, (niarkig towvards the left as ini drawvîug a, circ.le), place
-a dot above anîd belowv, to showv whcre thc division Iine is to be,
lay aside the (lise, drawv a division Une by the hielp of thc card-
board, iineasuire. A short distanice to tic riglit; of this circle I
drawv atiother, dîvided ini Vie saine maiîîier, to the right of this,
aîioUîer, not, divided. I place tic sigui of addition betwveeni the
first ani( sconîd cireles, thc sigu i of equality betwecui tue seconid
an(l tliir(. I color the left hiaif of the first aîid second circle,
andi the wvhole of Vhe tliird. Thc picture rcads I- aîd ~-are one
whole. (Sec illustration.) he chîidren wvork witi nme upon
their own paper, cacli tell mie wliat his picture says, and tie
groiip go Vo their seats to repeat thc illustration beiow tic ome
muade with nie. At lirst tic work wvi1l be iînperfect, and tie
eolored penil marks will exceed Uic liinit of Vie drawn circle,
but in a fewv weeks tolerable aecuracy is attained. The wvork
is also muade of ethjeal value as wvhen Uhc divisionîs arc iniaccurate,
I say, " Weè want this circle Vo tell Uic truth and really be omie
liaif."

Thc next time tic group corne Vo mue for a lesson, twvo lhaires
are giveîî theîu and namned as before. I ask Lhemi to Pitt onîe
liall behiiuid theun or to cover it, «" Wliat is left ?>' I ask a few
practical questions beariîîg uipon this fuiet, tiien we represent

«AIthUi ncxt lessoîî fourths are given the groups and thcy are
led Vo sec ý=1, -~=~.Sixic tul'ast lesson I have muade the
divisions on their dises uîeeessary for dividiing into fourtlîs.
WiVh the exception of the paper, Uic uiaterials f or the work are
kept in Vue box fastened to ecdi desk as described i Prim4zry
.A'ducatioîb for Septenuber. It livolves sonie labor to keep tAie
colored pencils iii good order, and I have tried Vo wvax crayons,
but did uîot find thiîen satisf-actory.
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The follo~vn coinbinations are taugh(rlt andI illustrated iii due
order. Izîcludling those I have cxplained, they are

TDis is as far as I carry the coînbination of lialves anid fourthis.
In the last two, ivo circles are, of course, îîeededl to express five
fourths.

Ne.xt, teach eighthis. It is nlot i ecessary to f tr ther illustrate
the niethod, as it followvs Qtat se( for hialves and fourths. Thec
conîbinations are:

p~-+

$+

It will be seen that I have seiected the odd mnnbers for
practice and use. I give questions iii class rev îew th at include
the simpler coînbinations, e. g,~ + - + 4 ; but thik it
imnportanît thiat only the most dithiuit should be illustrated. I
do not grive a lesson in fractions cveri/ day, but illustrative work
is done every day> and a fewv minutes rit the beginning of eachi
new lesson are given to review of facts already taught. To save
tinie 1 makze upon thick, flexible manilla paper, a full set of
the combinations to be illustrated, cuitting eachi paper nine
inehes wide and longr enoughl to allow the ch'cles to be fi ve inehies
in diarneter, the circies and sicg ns are drawn Iieavily wvitl a
crayon pencil, and the sections colored wvitl water color. The
work should be so clearly done that a child seated at the rear
of the roomn can see, without f-ail.

Alw.,.ys have the lesson read aloud by the class before it is
copied. I have spoken of the use of (lises only. Use oblier
models by ail means. Oîie noted educator objeets to the use of
dises as he says the child thinks that one-haif ineans shape as
well as proportional part, and advises the use of strips of paper.
I have neyer observed tlîat the child wvas confused by using
dises, but think it advisable to use varjous devices.

I know by experience that the children enjoy the pencil
work, and feel that they must giain a correct sense of fractional
parts ivhile doing the work. If eachi child could have water
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EXP'ULSION IIOX SCIIOOL.28

color nînterial at liaud as casily as lie lias c.oIored pencil, 1
should preter to hiave the sections colored iii t1iat way.

iriiiog tlie Limea devoted to practical questions, 1 often inake
comiitions of tlicsc fractionis, e. ., + -.1 + how 11W Iaiiy

eihts?
To îny immid, tlic value of tiais work lies, not iii tic gli>

au1swells giiven 1.y dic chldren, but in the fact tliat a fomndation
is la.-id for grooal work ini the future.

ie îvork (lotie di-ig( tlie second aîad tiiird years wvill be
trctced ini a subsequeit article.

Ele,>lULSION IFIM SCIIOOL.

licre are those boys of Ulie1 "simart agre" wvliose sotîls caninot
be reaelîed eitlier tlîrotigh the skin or thirouigl thie car; pinîiishi-
nment to thieiin is oîîiy for diîe tiinie l>eingr and 80011 forgotten,
wlîile grood advice is a thig of the past, as it wvercgoxng Mi onîe
eaî' andl out of the other.

lIt is tic youtli of ome or two more sunîmiiers Unit sets the
bail exaniple for his yotunger i)Iayfcilow anîd sehiooliinate, anid I
believe it is after this colupaioni, more tlian die teachier or Uic
parenît, tlîat îuiany lives are înotilded either iii thie good or iii the
bad, but too of ten lu the latter.

Fellow teachers look aroind yon and note the nunîiiber of
your boys that snioke cigarettes anîd use profanie andc indeceîit
languiage on the street if imot 011 the sclîool. grotind ; Lucre are
inany sueli and their influence is of the very îvorst, buit the
questioni coines to us wlhat cau we dIo wvhen boys are eiicourauc,(gd
in thiese tlîiîgs at honte ? Tlie task is a dilficut, omie %vhen iL,
becornes iiecessary Lo teach the parents as wvell as the child, and
ail Uhc more (lifficuit whien boys are of the age1 referred to above.

Parents too oftcn ov'erlooiz the fauits of thieir own children
and sec onlly the reflecmted faulus in otheLs., Luruing, a biind oye
to thieir boys and a deaf car to Uic teaclier. Mien iii view of
thiese facts anîd wvhen ail other plans have failcd, shall we resort,
to expulsion or shall we kzeep a stiff upper lip and retain such
an onie, aliow hini to attend our sclîools andi pereliamice be the
ineaîîs of a hiaîf dozenl or nmore of our botter boys faliing into
the saine smare wlîicli lie sets daily for thern and, like Uic spidler,
wvraps the thread of destruction about thein ?

As to expulsion iL should be resorted to ouly wvhen ail cisc
lias faiied and cvery teacher shouid consider carcfully wvhat the
outconie nmay be before taking action ; especially the teachiers
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in tlie cities and v'illagecs wlherc there are already as mnany, boys
gr~l~atiîgfroîîstcet's sehool, as fî'ouî the )îigh sehool ; ini

Cities aîî(l v'i1lages mIlore thani in thie Couintry Wnhcre Lucre is
plenty of work o (Io on thie farîn, boys are oiily too iveil 1)ICilsed
La o e Xlelled froiii seliool, tlîait t.hiey mur- speud tlîcir tiime ini
idleiiess o>n thie st-ree.t; uiiy a y'ouiffli as riîîied thme seat, of bis
paiitalooiis, blis ja-Icif, alid Ilus reputaiîon ou1 a drY goodIs
box on thie Street corner %vithiîî a stonle's tlîî.ov of ùLe luighi
seblool.

Wliîat we Leacimers iinost îîced is the leiesmty stipl)ort of parents
iii e sehool, ini the houme, and in Society, ailso, a truian t officer,

0 Legislators," wlîose dmt;y slial hc o Wsec t it that boys arc
kept ini seliool, anîd theit we eau î'id Mihe sti-cets of the vice of
this youug enent and prepare our boys for truc citil.ensiip).

.1114, TONE 0F 11 l SCILOOL.
liv AN XSPIiTNE.

1 have beexi struckl more by the toile or absence of toile iii
the school-rooi tbam evenl the scliolarslîip. And .1 biave ever
foivid sclholarship to l)e ini soume itisertitable w'ay dceiidet, 0o1
toule. It is nob easy to define lone ini Mhe schîool-rooin, but vhîat
is ineaut is thue existence of eiergry; ene-ry ini operatioi (rives
force.

In mieC sehool 0- ivas thie prcsiding teaclier ; lie liad fouir
assistants, lie always t.alked bllnd aild boisterolisly; hie knew
biis knioîvlcdge so %vell anîd lie liked to talk so %veil that lie did
a great part of the reciting hiimuseif. One day- the class hiad

fndingy tie least conuiion multiple of 6, 8, and 10." A boy
stood at the blackboard.

MWefl, Chiarles, you divide by 2, do yon ? You get whiat ?
Ali, I sec, 3, 4, and 5. Well, niow înultiply thiese together,
don't yon ?Ohi ! yon have. It is-6O. 1tiight. And that
a-gaini by 2-120. Now you eau divide ail thlese into, it, can't
yon ? 6 goes into 120-20 imes; 8 grocs 15 imes; 10 gocs 12
tiles, sec ? Very well donc, Chlarles, be seated."

Ail of this 'vas said in a vigorous, loud, stroîîg voice. Chiarles
liad but littie to dIo wvith thiat cominnon multiple. I kniew the
mnaster wve11 and said îîothina themi.

Another boy wvas called up anîd lie and the inaster wvent
throughîi the buisiness of tindinîg Mie least coîinion miultiple of
5, 10, aud 15. Mlien anlotmer was calfled up and lie and the
inaster tackled 6, 8, and 12.
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Th ii ext wveek 1 caie ini ,wain an.1 :îsled Chiarles to grive m.c
a sinail îîîîilxbr ; lie gatve 6. 1. asked IJ'ille1s foi- eue, lie grave
10. Carnie gave 1-4. New 1 said, " 1 wanit a îînîîîiber that 1
eali divide hy ech of thes-eanl yenl liîîd it ?"

'lie iiîaster waticed to suggesft, bîut 1. shook iny liead, ««WIy
b)oys, whlat, are yoiî t)uiiikiiig abolit ?

Niowv the uster hy Iiis ljo>st euisîîess, ]lis iîoisy îaîînn uiai
IliS )i<ilt Ii-g, Seeltiigtlhn, telliii, 11.1(t dostroyod :1il

Llue toile of thuat, seelo, e.veîî huis assistants wverc 4cîuîorlixod.
Jlptit; lie wVa5 l»>ltli the boys iiked liiiii. dlOa5'i)Was
im po>ssibl >e, hi<wever, ini hlis Sellooi-roeîuî1. TileI îîîaster afterward

Miss G - liad a selinel ini the saille towil %itlî tilt-ce
aitants. I' Stood ili theO hall a mi<)uoten lefore I cîiteieuI anîd

1 could hiardly hucar a semuul, and yet 1 I knoe tiiore uantst bo tifty
1)u1ils thuoro. Thueuuiglu it was Illilddy Woatthor the Ileo)r %vas

nleat ; if; Ilad evideîîtly becii bruslued !;iiice the puipils wvont ini.
Bit fewv eyes Nvere turlnod teovar(I ile as 1 euîtered ; a boy maille
forward ani Iavlle a seat.

A class Nvas rea(liiu; tile i cacher stocol at the resu of fille
roolli. At a Signal the pnii rea<hiiig p'ave, aL l'estimé of t'lie
lessout te me-ut tek weit y-fliv or thiirty Nverds. Tlioiu she
proeoded te read. X'<hat strnehk nIe %vas tliat site luad almtini
Io ma/.v ili lier roauliiqg Site looked at thle teachoer cvery tlirec

or. fouir wvords, in ah1 earilesf; iualilner.
Is thal; jnst tile nîleaning ? Sup1pose yOUl try thle iast

Sentence, Ge1,orge. Before yeit iise, relieulil)ei, Voit have to
cenvinciie Ie of SoulîiuIig." George rose aiîd looked sharply at
the teacher anud caunglit lier oye before lie proceodcd. W~e1I,

(Gleore lias mîade the point, I. tliiil." i. feit, tlia the chass unnust
have miade a, carefud study of thiat part or the book.

<CWThat did wve read yesterday "Ail were ready te rel]y.
" liat did Nve rea(l hist w~eel< Several wvere calied on and

elo au tell of subjects road lIast terni ? T1ell mie wvlat
1)iees yoit Iiked bct. acli liad soinetiuing to say.

C7 ll me souiecthing you have read( tliat vihaelad brounghit
up ini your life ont of sellool.",

Onme pupil referrcd to a hile of poetry about the stars-but;
the "« tiie is 111.31

Now the space betwveen Mâiss G- and the master wvas
g«reat; yet ecd liad the, saie position of daty. A pupil in îihe,
room of tie former had soine clhance of expausioiî-il the latter
absoluteiy nolue.

11111, 1110NE, Ole , 1,11F, SCI100l'.
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0f course iii subtractiiîîg the latter fromi the former a great
difflerence is left wvhicIî may, be explaied in grenerals .or
particulars. Onie tnay say that the formier proceecled accordhg)(
to pedagogical principles, and the latter with no0 principles at aIL
1 wishi to state this more nlarrowly by sa-yjngc Miss G-
acciunflated the energinl the papil and( directed it, ýand this.
grave toile to the entire sehool. ilthe operations Of the sehool1
bore the marks of toile.. The carrnage of the pupils, the wvay
they passed to thecir scats, the-,ir observCance of mie, tueir attena-
tion to their teacher, :ail were the Opposite of the rouigh and
ready slouchiness and boisterousness, that appcared in the.
inaster's room.

r-bflortre . Otot rin «..omments.

An event of parainount importanice in the 3'eair's history of
oui' educational systemi inay be found iii the bite conferenlce of
the sehool inspectors of the province, lield umider Uhc presidency
of our uew Superintendent of Public Instruction, NIr. (le la
J3ruere. The meeting tookz place ii -St.. Hyacinthe this year,.
and wvas atteuded by ail Uie inspectors. The lirst session wvas
takien Up with the preliminaries, wvieîî addresses wvere read *to.
Mr'. de la Bruere by' a (lelutatioll froin the city council of
St. Hyacinithe,,, and froim Uic inspectors of thic province. Thec
replies froin the recipient were seasoned wiflî the best of advice,
to those ititerestect in the educational weIfare of the province,
and could îlot but be receîi'ed as a guaran tee that the new
superintendent %vas ready £0 co-operate with ail w~ho had a
desire to hielp in raisiîîg thec staîîd-ard of education in Quebec..
The question of the status of the inspectors themselves camne up
for discussion duringr the aftcrnoon of the first day, and after a
free expression of opinion it sccnied Vo be the unanjînous desire
that one of the visits made by thcmn duringr the. year Vo the
sehools should be superscded by a comference of MAie teachers.
wvitlîin the iîuîîicipality. This is a inio,,enienit in the righit
direction, anîd brings out clearly the idea that the funetion of
the sclîool inspector is Vo be found as muchel ii lus (lesire to
pronuote educational Pr1ogrcss augst ail classes, as lu the~
miakingc of a unere routine visit to the sehools theinselves for the
puripose of being able to say wlîat progress liad beemi made or
what at.tendance lîad been recorded. As onie of the mîenîbers of'
the conference advocated, thie inspector slîould, as far as possible,
endeavor diiritig luis iirst visit to triain the teýachers assembeIl
iii conferenuce luow to classify the pupils accordimig to the cours.-
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of study, as well as to give thein soine notion of the sehool
routine an(l discipline tliat 1)1otluce the best resuits. The
resolution thiat was carricd ini this connectioil is likely to incet,
wvith general satisf-actioin. it is as follows:

"That ini the opinion of the i iîspectors asseînbled iù is desirable
that the insl)ectors be required to inake ome visit, iiistea(l of the
two 11niaea that the fii-st visit be rCl)laCed by coiiferences
Iield aînongst the teachiers of the municipalities in Ltheir several
inspectorates."

-he scond( question thiat came ap for discussion, referred
t0 the scllool statisties, fuî'nishied by the sehools, and it seined
to be the general opinion thiat ail schools in the province,
private aiid public, should be called upon to furîîisli statistics
to the Departiuient, of Public Instruction, in order that the truc
proportion of those attendîngI sclîool. ini mir population shouki
be stated whien our school statisties are placed before the public.
On account of the iînperfect reports, Qutebec lias often suf1bred1
at the hands of the outsi(le statistician wliex it is placed ini
comparison wvith the other provinces of the D)omninion. In this
connection Mr. 1'ariînelee presente(l Quebec's case in tlie clearest
of ternis. He said lie often feit grieved at the exhibition nmade
by Mlie figuires given in the Domnion Year B3ook regarding
educatioîî. According to statistics twenty-five per cent. of the
gross population of thle Dominion wvas receiving edlucation, Nvhiilst
ini Quebec only ineteen or t.wenty per cent. ivere attending
sehiool. This meant that eithier childrenl were not at.tendiner
school. or were leaving too early. Tlicir statisties w'ere soine-
wiat defective. In the cies of 'Montreal and Quebec, at all
events on the Protestant side, there wvere a large nunîiber of
private schools. As soon as any attempt %vas made f0 enforce
any course of study people sent thieir chiidren, as tliey liad a
perfect righit to dIo, to one of thiese schools. Tins thiere wvas on
the Protestant si(Ie a large nuînber of chidreii receiving educa-
tion, but the sehools refused to give statistics to the inspectors.
Tliere wvere some notable exceptionis. Accuirate returns would
iake a great diffbrence. If a siunilar state of thingi,çs exists o11

the 1Roinaî Catholic si(le-and it wvas said to be worse-the
province is greatly nmaligned. Any institution receiving the
Governient grrant shouki niake ail reasonable returuis to the
Governient. It wvas difficult sometinies to secuire them, but
the law should cover these cases.

-It could hardly be expected that the perennial, discussions
about teachers' salaries should not be revived at an. important
meeting of this kind. Tie question arose froin the programme
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subxnitted, ini wh'iclî the query wvas put whether the fixing of 'a
m1Iu salary, %vould be satisfactory or niot.. Tite geileral1

opinion seened to 'be that suich a stop would bring abouit a
geneal niprvemnt, lthughthere wvould bc difficulties ini the

way of rrgiga se.,le of salaries to satisfy eill coinituuities.
lt wvas stated thiat iniy of the imnicipalitios wvere too poor to
1)iY a salar-y thiat inîglît easily be paid by a large înîuiiicipality.
.Mr. Ilewton iii advoca(1tiixîg the positive of the question, said
that if they were to wvait for reforîn tili aIl dificulties wvcre
reinoved, tliey would îîcver gret the roforni, wvhile it wvas furtiier
inaintaînied tlhat even if the iiu salaries wcrc fixed upon
bv law, and that on titis account several. of our public sehools
wýould have to be closed, that tie closing of stncl schools îvould
liot be in every sense a diarnaeto the province. A systein
that provides for an increase in the nimier of sehools, until
there are too nîany sehiools, is a (lofective systemn. ite poorest
Sehools in our province are thme sehools thiat are taughut by poorly
pitid teachoers. Tite iiost of these poorly paid touchiers, as wvus
said,, were very inefficiemît ;andl if it bo truc that a pooi'ly
educatod pers>n inalies as poor a citizen -is ant iiieducaý,ted
person, thon thiere would ho nothimg to grîev'e oeif hie fxn
of a innnnnsalary wvould close the wvorst of our sehiools.
ite issue of the discussion is to bc fondf iii the final resolution,

thiat Mie fixing of auiimm szilary is the practical inans of
solving the piolloim of the unioration of touchiers as a body.

-Wiereferriunr to the diffhculty that somne of tie inispectors
said thoey hiad oxperienced ini gctting the teachiers to carry ont
the course of study, '. ]iewton saidl that the conmnittee
a1)loilited to presomît a cwzsensus of opinion on timis and other
questions sliould con sider the class of sehool timat failed to carry
ont the prograimnuiîe, the iarticillar sub1jeCts in whicl snch failuire
occurred, and ie~hre and wlvhen the toaclier obtained his or lier
diplonia. H-e foluid thiat the scimools îvhichi were wveakest w'ere
the bzickwoods sehools, wvith a Uîree or four iilontlis' ternu,
and second, schools wiviere tihe touchiers liad obtained Umir
difflonis years ugo. Thte schools whichi were up to tlio age wvere
those Nv'here tihe teachiers hiad obtained recemit dipionia-S. riaise
the standard of the diploia, anîd Mhe standai'd of sohools wvill bc
raiscd. It wvas said that teachiers could îlot be sectired. If
the imay wvus sufficient tlîey could socuire pleiity of teachers, bte
not at the starvation wvagcs they liave liourd so mnucll about.
If they once got to a point wvhere sufficient te'acliers entei'ed
thme profession, wvhicm should bo the noblest of the -%vorld, they
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wvould sooln have the prograý.iiiiîie( as it hutng iponl die %vall
c'arried out.

-earc ever beiîîg askced the question :-Is eduicatioti at
~vetthproucug lower1 ? Ilere is the answer wvhiech D)r. 17arri S

(rives to the query of tie, uitilitariaix. "iNo allier -State, says that
distnîguIishied educaetioîîist, is giviîîg so inucli edlucation to its
people -as M samutsand yet aIl tie edimatioti givenl ini al
its institutions does noV tioi On -ail average Vo so nîuch-l as
sevenl-eihth1,1s of ani eleiîîcîîtairV eduicationl of eighlt years. Even
imassachulsett's is îiot over eduicating its people. Buit thiere
wvould seenii to be soine coniiection betweeîî thie fact thatt, %vlikl
lier citÀzenls get nlearly twice the national average ailount of
ecducation, lier wvealth prodiicîim poweCr as eoinpared with othier
states stands aliuîost iii the -sanie ratio naîîîely (in 1885> at
seveîity-tlihrc Cents per day for ecdi inani, wvonîail ail clild,
while the îl,'erage for the wvliole nation wvas only forLy ceunts.

-ht is p)erfeet1y legitiniiate for a teachier to coîîsider Nviiether
lie is gcetting oni" asaediucatcd mnî sliould, ini fact lie cannot
but consider this inattci. Over this lie wvll soinetiînes poilder,
even wlien ]lis classes are busy over their geograiphies and
gî'ainnlars ; sitting aloîiiin thie evciing, lus minci turns to this
(juickest of aIl. XVhen lie -secs the lawyer or the physicianl
xnoving aion the street and enteriîig lionses of thieir oil it
recurs witlu stili greîater force. Wiîo and %vlat is lie ini the
social and business wvorld ? Is lic gaining the " propeî'ty", as
othier active nien are gaining it ? The qulestion of "gýettiugc o11"
(leserves înost careful colisideration : it is riglîv for a teaclier
wvho receives 8500 to try to carîl andc obtain S1000. ht is righit
for a teachier to lity up treasure on eai'Lli as wve]l as iii licaveuu.
.But the fact is thiat the teacheris niota îccmît-ewl~nnl

-A reformn iiucli niecded, especially ini tie Country sclîools,
is -a law, written or iiiivritten, wvhicli shalh secuire ai more
permnent telure of office ini the whiolc teachinig force. -No onle
wvho thiniks Cali deny the výalu1e of a thoroligh uîîutztal aqan
tantice betweeiu teachier aid pupil. Yuî îat n id ls
tighitly mIUJQr the influene of timidity in te presence of ax
stranger. Soule reunain so at long- M>inie, under the influence of
aî dleep-seated ba.shiflness. <Jd fter long and thoroug 1
falîiiliarity with the inidividulality of the teachier Cali there ho
the full and free Ilow of mental a,.ctivi*y, iniiterrupltedý by thle
restraints of strzingreiess and of constitutiomal, dififfdence. ATù
thie teaclier iiuist~ knowv the varying in(lividuality of lier piipils,
and adapt lier nethlods Vo the requirenieut of ecil. ihese
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thiîîgs caîîîîot bc attaiîîed ili a nmoment. It talzes Mille to reacli
the point of greaÙcst ellieielncy ill teachingl-c. Bujt, -.s tlillgS areC
uou'V, the suîaller sclools are lag lucinre traininîggcrioiid for
the teachingr force of larger laces. A -given teaclier 1n0 sooner
shows hierseif a little, more. qtiecessfiil tliaîî tite average titanî
shie is the easy pî*ey of soînle oîîuîlipr-'ýeent ai omniscient
suiperintemidenù, aîîd au offiïr of a fc-w'v dollars more sahtry teînpts
lier to resign, thiat site inay avail bierself of the better. place tQuis
opetied iu a îîighrboiugic town or city. Thlere is nothina to
picreet titis happening over aîîd ov.er acrZInI Ii one school yezar.
MXle lzilo\v of mi1e sclîool iîu w'ili thrce (liIIli'lit teiees h1ave
been cîîiployed, for the sainîe set of' pupils, in a single brief ternu.
Thtis is a, gr-ave evil,- about equally pernicioniS to plipils anld
touchers. SoînetbIing( ougbrlt to ho- donc ; soute mnoral, if not
legral, requireint onglit to coînpel teachers t<) abido by thoeir
positions at lcast unitil the end( of the sclîool year, miless
prevelito( by phiysical disability. Vie l)resCIt syStoin is loose
and wasteful. We invite discussion -as to lio\v titis needed
reforîîî inay best he seeured.-Education.

-file caxupaiglu iii fayot of IEnll-islh in Our sehlools tliroiighl
daily practice ini thoe nii nglzic of sentences lias been opeiîed witli
more enthiusiasmn titan evor titis year by our teachers.

Mie lVitjess urges on the, good wvorlz ii the followving article
wvichl every teachier sliould rcad. The Rer. Dr. Rlobertsoni, says
thiat journal, wvhîo bears a responsible relationî to 1'resbyteriail
missions ini Uic Northi-Mest, lias w'ritten an article deprecatiuîg
sonie omissions in iniisterial educa«..tioni, and auîloîg tiienit onle
wvhicli lias been imucli forced on blis omit attention by tie fact
tliat Uhe wvorkers in the Territories, while they are faitliftil to
the work assigned thein, seeini unable to write accounts of thocir
wvork to the bodies and individuals wlio sustain tliel, eren.
thiongçli titis is mde a condition of their positions. Ve, liave,
liad siiîîilar reasoîî to kiiow liow few of the inissioniaries sent to
foreign lands are ablc to wvnite to a iîeNvspaper sucli a description
of tlîeir workî as shall awakze the intercst and arouse the
sympathy of readers at hîonte. Many wvill say, andl Uic mis-
sionaries no doubt say to tiieniselves, that, il. is not becauise thlev
are uniable but because thiey are, so imuchl occmpied iii tCiur
implortant work thiat tliey' canuiot t;un aside to, amuse or interest
the people at, honte. interesting the, people at honme is,
liowever, as valuable a service as inilueîîciîîg the lieathien, anid
if the task caime easy titis fact wotild be quickly grasped. The
letters they dIo write, somietimies aire no more local informîationî
tian if thiey hiad beeîî writteii within fif t3 miles of Moiîtreal,
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,uid soînetinies w~hiie giviîio rood local description iglî it avwi
be eut ont of soiue book of traveis for ail Llbc Caîîadiuî reader
%'ouild learît that the wvriter is a fellow caiadiauli(ti Iossily a
iiutital acquai ntan 10. A corresponîde nt Nvliose letter :lppe3Vs iii
this paper iutakus a. like couiplainit Vo that of MINI Rtobertsoul with
regard Vo Lhetcl, u ini Our connuon schools. H-le thiuiks thiat
the uîa-jority of the boys alîd girls %Vlî o have lMlssed throli0h
these seltools cati expr*ess tVheiîsclves in elegat, graimmiatical
Englishi, but lautietîts Quet there aru îiiauy whlo caunot. W~e
think lie wvould hiave beeîî justilied ini a. severer statement.
H-is definitioui titat " Ltu c edcation couisists inu Iaviîîg a,
thorowrgh kinovedge of one's own native lawugiithoit

whcîail othecr accouîplishuîieîîts are absolu Vely %voirtliless,"
althoughi iV appears at Iiiîst sight both crude and extravz'agan t,
cornes perlîaps nîuc ie uaer the fanvs Qiant is gIIeîîerally realized.
The education of thin îind lias foi- its object to teachi us to thiiukl
antVo coiuîîîîuuiicate our thouglits. iThoufflits unicoiiiutun iicated
are lirgely lost, anîd therefore if languiage Nvei*e but a vehiie of
couuuiiiiiai(tioîî the power of righitly uisiing it is of iiîîîeasurable
importance. Buit languazige 15 îîot ouîlY the veluicle by whiclî
thlîoghit is Coiunn icated, but lb is the machine by wvhicIî people
think. MNany suppose that iV is quite possible to thiuk al
righit without beiing able Vo communiiicate te thoughit ini

languge.This wvould secîn Vo be te case with people îvho
have autother ineaus of expression. A miail uîay be a \'ery
successful îîîachinist, znd îuay be able to put rare devices jîtto
iron, and be quite unlabie Vo (lescribe luis workz so as to glive
clearly a reason for it. So a mat i ay play chiess, coni uîaîd a
catupaigu or inanage a factory. Suci a. one reachecs his coni-
clusions by unconscions goenius, but iu intellectual work which
lias nio othier expression t1jan words therc canoa ie aur eî'idence
or even aily' couiscioulsnless of thiingzii wvit>1tolt the lise of
language. We dIo tiot, theni, hiaif appreciate those arts by wii
thoughlt is coiunicat.ed, w'heVher the art of written coin-
position, the art of oratory or te art of conversation. WThather
as a uneans of hielping uis to think or wlhetlier as a iucatis of
înakzing zany uise of our Vhonghits, these are arts of prime
imnportnce. Oratory is of occasioiial value, but die others -are
needcd Iby ail înankiud. A mnt differs froin a. factory mnachinie,
and is more or less Vo his, fellow mien just lu proportioni as lie
eau coi i icate bis thouglhts. TMie niewspapuir, p'articularly
te iiewsp;uî)er. at the breakfast table, lias donc nîuchei Vo nakie

that îuost valuabie of ail arts, the art of intelligent conversationî
lost oie Wre ha.e coine Vo think tinie g-iveil Vo convrersation
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w'seand I)ee~. lise WC kniov se lîttie how to coniverse iL is
largely wvasted as coiilmiC( with vlîat it luiglht bc. Our poverty
ini Luis linoe is se laileiital)le Lliat wlîeî WvC ument for i.cs the
siipreiiie 1leastlre of ilutereourse is Coulito(t liol)oless as ait
ontertaiîiiîneît. Tiiorc iinust lic a damec or ;i, gaie or mnusic
whlieli imposes sileince to kecp l)eoP)lc goiiig. The lirst ob bect of
ciitertaiiîers seciais to 1)u te, iakcecoiîvorsutiouî impossible, but
the reasoni for this is that î>eop-Ie (Io îlot kniov liowv to Coniverse
ai( tlîat Coniversationi is ilsutally a failuire. IL is Lhic deartlî or

laîuaowhicli iakties mir yoilli( people lise Shlig aiid whicl
iîîal<os oui- lîeduic.ated p.eolo sweoar so colnstauîtly.. Tlle Shlig
wvord is vcry oft.onl, liko tie oatil, îîothlig blit a redunldaiicy iused
te keep Ltho toiile goili whl it milus l-Iia of it lcaekl
Notliiig more valuiable could bo taurlît iii sehool tlîauihow te
coniverse andf liowv to wvritc a good letter. Schools hiave alma's
Ilad mnetlîods, groodl or badI, of teaicliing wvrittoiî compositioni, but
tli art of* teaciug the spokeii languago.,(, remniaiiîs to be ilivenlted.

'Plie death of the lZev. Dr. Corniisl, 1rofessor of Chassies i
the McGill. University, thouigl iot iiiiexpected, caine as a slieck
te, tîmoseo wl'o lia(t fot liear(l of Iiis recelat illniess. Ho(, liad ,jusi.
witlidrawil froiii activec servi.,e in the inistitution, witlî whlui
his nanie ]las beoîî se loiig associatcd. For in)aiy years lie lias
served as a. iieinher of the Normial ý'Scîool Coiiiinîitteo, aîid as
suceli, ]lias showîi ]lis iiiterest iii the educationi of the teachier.
He lias also beeni a niieimber of 'the Couiîcil of P>ublic Inistrulctioni.
As secretary of tic Bible Society of Moiitreal aiid as a Congre-
gvatîoîial clergyuil of priiiekc lie was knlownl of by the
wliole roviince. As a getli iai howas the emiiodiiiienit of
prtidelice, and shirewd conui seiise ; wvliereas as a teacluer hoe
wvas siait anid paistakzing Tus deatît leaves a , ac iii
thme Couiîcil of Public Iistructiu.

-'lic vexed question of the Manitoba School difficult (loos
neot senii te hoe aiiv sea e u lemecnt tlian it w~as iontlîs a,,o.
In mur last issue Nwc recoiiiiended the leavingc of thme questioli
to Lthe aliiiiistrators of the lawv. Thmis seeiiis te, bc a recoin-
inondffation Quet would be acceptable te very iinauy of thîe
iMaimitoba, people tlmeniselves ;but nuitil the cxcitencîmt of
pelitical wvarfare lias beeii aflayed, iL is net likcly thiat such a
recoiiiieiedation wvil1 be acccpted.

-A meetinig of a sub-coiiumiitteo of tic Council of Public
Inmstructioni bas been iii session duriing the early part of this
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inontflî, takiiîg iinto consideratiii the proposeti anicfflidnts Vo
the sohiool law. These amueuîdmiiinuts Nvill bc ready for* the
ineeting, of the Local. Legisiature, NvIichl takcs place iii the
xuonth of October, this veau.

-The animal convention of the Association of Protestant
Teachiers of the iovince of Qu)tebue,, wvhicl is Vo bc)e )1 thlis
year ini the city of ShciubrooI«e iext xnonth, promuises Vo )0 onie
of greatL initui'05. I't is SOIne tuSinc u iiie ilaeth convention
lias becui huld outside of the city of Motraand iL is to be
hoped diat the attenldaiice of h teachelers froîni the country
districts wvill hc larger than ever. The peop1l1 of ShcrbroOku'ý
have promised to provide tie Association with suitable quarters.
ini the Art Hall, and arrangements haive beeîn ina(le Vo entertain
the teachiers duriing the evenings wlhuîî dey wvill lie ini the cityý
Froîni the latest, repor-ts o? thie officers, there is evury reason to,
believe that the gathieriing Nvill be -t successful one.

-DIr. Charles JV!oberts bits heen inalzing inc1uir-ies for Lhe
Secondary Eldiica-tioiî Conmmission in Vo the saiitary eillects of
school lufe, and gives iii the last £1oteiiloîrary the renmarkable
conclusionîs hielias arrived at. le inds dhat, silice the pasSing
of the lemnientary Educatuoji Act, the death-rate o? chil(lren of
sehool aiges (fivu Vo fifVecen) lias diiniislied by ,jlist onie-thiird(.
Other caluses haive iiiidotbtedIly co-operated, and it mnighit even
ho niaintainedl as a paradoX dhat thîs dlecrease baý's Vaken p)lace
ini spite of coînpulsory educaVLon. But wvhat will Sir Crichiton
Brovnie (and the aiarinists say to D)r. I-'%#obei-ts's stateient that
1there lias been no incrucase in Vihe deathi-rate fromn nerirous

diseases, and that the very hicalthiest, period of life is Lhe age of
fourteen years (thme age wlvhen sehocoling bas done its worst>,
wvhen the deatli-rate sinks Vo its lowest, and is 0)113 2-45 per
thousand for hoth sexes ?'> For ilI that, wve are not convinced
that 1'the cr3? of educational over-pressure is iomsense, and is
entirely unstipported by facts."' Education, wve fully helievu,
cures far more thiai it lzis, bu, ais in the case o? aiinusthetics,
thiere 15 no0 reasoni Nvby iL sliould not bo mnade perfectly
muiloculons.

-Sonme nionths ago loyers of nature were delighted by Mite
aippearance o? 1'How to K now tlie WTild Flowcrs," by MINrs.
Williain Starr Dana. A unique andc happy feature o? this wvork
is thiat Lie flowers are grouped according to colon. This plan,
with Lthe addition o? more thau one hutndred fuli-page plates,
enables one ignorant o? botany Vo naine our mlost, comnioni wild
tlowers. "According to Season," by the saine author, lias siiiee
appeared. It is a series o? familiar ùalks, designed Vo stimuiate
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a lov'e of lature. As nîdficated by tle tiLle, tillle of bloollmîgý
;s iia1de the stanidard for gruiî. The" books with the
4S'ar's be-autifl i~ eeiiiiS slîoul iake tie teaclior anl
cnuiatii-st iii the studY of Boay a anoien-t of Se-lool wvork.

-oîmnibia (oliego, Newv Yoi-kç, is fortuîiatc iii rie-h anîd
gcîîle-î'ous fricu ds. Thie iîîe-înbers of the Vanîde-rbilt faniily hiave
bee-n especially liber-al iii the-ir g(ifts, anid they conitinue (rivinic
Four of thiemiealed by Couluaeu>subsuribed 500t
for ne-w buildingos for thc iniedical sclîool and iMrs. Sloale
$200,000 for, ail additionî to Mic iîacniyloSlital. Twvo other
persois, w'hose naines are iiot publisled, have also subscribed
$500,000 for two of Ulic niew collego buiildingrs. This iîiakes a
total of ove-r a million dollars for the lirsL înloîîUî of tie iiew
ye-ar. Mie Ujnive-rsity of IPeiiisylvania is also doing very m'e-ll,
but;, liaviîig, îîo 'Vide-rbilts to cati u1ponl, it is at adsdatg
iii coîiie-tition wiffi Uhc New York institution.

-What are wue céîîinlg to, o1ur teachers ilnay wvcl1 reunaîrk.
A suit wvus late-ly broitglit against 'Mr. E. C2. Stilos, ticete-acherl
iii Seymnour, by Uhc parents of a boy nianîcd MatnA. iloldeui.
Marti n wvas v'ery d îsordcerly, talkiîig ont 1011(1, scriî.-igic ]is fe-et,
and w'hiispe-riîîg coiistantly. J-is te-nelie-r tol ici hl to re-ia in
ili at recess. It is a ine of the schîool to allow eildren .t
leavc the rooin wvhien the e-e-ss is liaif ove-r if thîey have kcpt
quiet durinig thaL tiîiîe. As Ilolden e-oitiiiiiedl to l)c disorderly,
lie wvas îîot allowecl to go. Af Le-r the rccess wvas over, lie askced
Vo gro out, but wvas -cf uscd. About twe-îty- mîinutes ).ater duriîig
tlhe spelliîig lessoîî, lie agaiîî askedl permiissionî to go oiut anîd the
teaelher said, Il I e-an't spare you îîowv, youl xnay go ini lire
inuiites." Whlereupon, I-oldcîî titrew clown his peul and said

lie wvold not wvrite bis spelliîîg lesson. 1-is te-ache-r replied,
IThe-n you cainiot go ou t." Tuie boy said, Il I will go," anîd

attemîptedc to go by lus te-ache-r but was p)rev'etited.. Suie se-nt
for MNI-. Stilcs and upomi bis arrivalinl the roomn lie miade a
suitable investigation of Uie case. iinding Uhc boy iii a (lant
attitudle nie-ar the door lie slaj ped blis face once with the flat of
his baud anîd se-nt inî to his seat. H1e wvas allowed to le-ave tie
room soon after. lis nuiother deinandecd an apology fropi-.
Stiles, andc failiuig in tiis brougbit a suit. The witniesses for VMie
de-fonce clearly sliowed that the boy liad receiveci no ini-y, but
aft.er a. trial of tliree days thie jury broiugbt in a verdict for Uhc
p1aiîîtiff of $550 anîd costs aunonting to $100.

-.- Thie age is stili ruiuîgiiic to seed 011 the atlîietic craze. As
the Pl'l M3all Gazete points ont, we are practically re-alizingç
to-day, under tie chianced conditions of modern life, a re-petitioni
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of the Olymupie gaines. Withi Freuch, Gerinan, l)utclh, andi
Belgian teains we have played football. ielegî'ams froîuî our
Crieketers iii Australia arc %vatchied for by brcathless thjousaiids
il, Fleet street. Lawl- tellilis, liorse-raeiuig, s1lootiîg', r.owiîlgç
-nii ail these coutests tiiere are foreigii colupetitors. Thei
importance of this friend(ly, r--ilry ini athieties cannot wcll be
oVerestiliated iii keepingi the pe.ace ailoupg nationis. Alld it is
better to, lave a r-ov aud(l(do a littie niationial coclk-crowving at
Iletnley thau to issue perleiuPtory ultimata fromi the Foreign
Office. Butt, like evrtiggood, thiere is a teiidetcy to

cxagcrtcthe (failles ani to ~'spcîaliz&' oui' publie-school
ati tites before dhci î ti zîîe. Bxagge -ation iiievitabl y bring
reactioii. il-as it biegunii already ? Wei'ead nii a ncwspaper
that a certaini brandei of a religious soeiety discussed iii al
seriousincss the question " Ouglit (2hristhiîs to be ýatIîletes ?

- seemis that of the 7:20 Nvoiieii wvho passed throughi
NNvitaii Cohlegle, Eigblid, -374 ire teachers, 5 are physiciaus,

2are iiissioimries, t" are in chairity wvorkl, 16 -are dcad, 37 are
out of the Counltry, 2:-"o are at home. 'f'lie rest are' iii some
secretary work- typewîî ters, probably. O f the 335 woînent
wlho have passeti through Girtoni College, 123 are teaehecrs, 2 are
ixiissionaries, 6 aire iigoenet cmlploy, 4 are physicianis,
63 are cleadf, 194 arc at home. Of 79 Girton g irls wvho gaiined
uiatheniatic.al hoijors 1.0 have niarrieti ; of 97 vhîo gaiined
classical lioniors 6 have nîarried ; of 40 wvho gainied natural
science hioxors 7 have niarried. It appears that 2 ini ;- miarry
wlho simpiy gradunite, but thiat offly 1 ini 10 mnarry wvho gain
hiou ors.

-'lcanmal report of the l)uîediin Eduhcation Board showvs
the somecvlat large proportion of 2918 nuiei teachiers to 305
wonieii. Thereare niow iic uicc1rti1icaited teachiers ini the service.
'flic snpply of candidates for eiiploymieiit as pupil-teachers is
ini excess of the ci-antd. A niotewvortliy feature ini the report
is the iiuariked dechiîîc ini the atteudalice at the city sehools, to
be explaiîied, it woul appear, by large migrations to suburbail,
districts.

-It is the cause of iincrea.singc discontenit that thiere are two
niatriculation e.xainiationis for entranice at the University of
Newv Briinswick. Thiese exainiationis are hield at difièrent
tines, and the papers are prepared aud exýamineci by difièýrent
sets of exaniicrs. It is even alleged that oile of flic eýxainia-
tienis is 'very nneh less difficit than the otiier. If the
niatriculation exainiziation is to gr-ov ini usefulness, ail mnust be
treated alike. Twve examinations for the saine purpose and
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under the conditions, nientionied are 11nkaowiî iii auy Othur
university, and thiere is 1n0 apparenît reason for tlieir existence
iii the jase quoted. Thie exaînination for county and offier
scholarships could be hield at tuie saine tinie as tie inatriculation
examîinations iii July Nvithioiit dIifl!culty, or sucli supplenîentary
exaininations as inay be neccssary for this purpose inighit bce
llel(l iii Septeniber aîîd cause nîo coinplaint, but, tuie general
examnation for entrnaice shiould bie under thie saine auspices.

-Thiere were regristere(t witli die treasiurer's (lel)artinent at
Denîver iii connection with tie annmal meetingr of thie National
Association of leachiers, on a prelizninary count, 11,324 people.
This lplaces tlie D)enver meeting at the liead iii point of
attetîdance. Chiicago , iii 1887, mîade tie best shiowing previolîs
to thiis bannîer meeting, but thiat wvas oîmly 9,086.

.- Tliere is a projeet on foot to make the Siumumier ,Scimool of
Scienîce for thie maritime proîvinces permianent. Shiould this lie
adopted, a location wil1 be chiosen thiat %vi1I be as far as possible
central for the provinces, and %vliiel will possess attraction$ iii
scenery and excellent oppoitunities for Uic study of natural
science. 1?arrsboro, it lias been thought, possesses these advan-
tages iii a iiarkzed degiee, and Uic scllool will mieet tlhere next
year to test thiem.

-Probably tlie last place in whlicli our readers would expect
to fiîîd coimpulsory education iii for-ce woiuld be the Gaikwar's
dominions. Neverthieless, sucli lias been the case for the past
two years, at ieast iii a part of luis territory. For the purpose
of the experinient, the Baroda Governnîienit chose one of tie
niost backward districts in the country, and by the end of
October, 1893, over and above the existing sehools, eigliteen
special comnpulsory sclîools hiad .beenu opened iii the towvn of
Amreli and ime adjacent villages. The total number of chldren
attending tiiese sclîools last October was 2,820, or 94-7 per cent.
of thiose of tue sclîool agte. Tlie inhiabitaiits, chiiefly cultivators
of the soil, neither resisted nor resented the innovation. Indeed,
ive are told that thiirty-four villages in other districts have
petitioned to liave thie law extended to thein. Tiie entire
nuinber of schîools and institutions lias grrown from .961 sclhools
with 297,000 pupils iii 1885 to 1,325 scîmools witli nearly 90,000
pupils ini 1894. The ideal of the Gaikwar, set forth in his speech
at tie opening of the Baroda Waterwork-s two or t.hree years
ago, is thiat every village in luis land shail have its sehool. And
this is the country wvhose ruler twenty years grone by poisomîed
the British resident.

-St. Andrews, N.B., lias a town improvement association, iii
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wvhichi arc eiirolled 01(1 and yoingcI. T1he schools are taing ail
active part in the work of imiprovemient, and on arbor day the
citizenls andl sehool chiIdren joiined foi-ces. A prize offered by
the association for the hest essay 0o1 town iiniproveinieut 'vas
won by Miss Lillian Cxiumi. 'llie essay wvas rcad at, the closing
of the sellools, and J)ublisbed iii the lk'acon. It contains, inany
excellent suggestions 011 howv to advaiice the niaterial interests
of a town, alîd howv to niake-, it dlean, beautiful and attractive.
Active co-operation betweein (>1( and youing in this wvork of
inuprovenient could be introduced wvithi beineficial c1frct iii al
our towns andl villages.

-There are stili sonie teachiers out of enploymnent, iii oui'
province, and soine of these lire teachers who hlave passed
thiroughl oui' Nokrmal sehool. This stage of oui' seholastie
experience will suirely iiark the end of ail inidiseririniate
issuing of pernîits to those wvho coule froim outside. As it; is, a
teacher lias sent us the followving in a note as a protest:"
tlîink it is hardly fair to grant a, permnit to an Ontario Mail,
wvhile 1 alti left without a school, thougli holding ail Academy
diplorna." As xvitli us, the supply of teachers in New Brunswick
seeins also this, year to be mnore thani equail to the demiand.

-Professor I{uickele, of WTashington University, St. Louis,
says lie lias discovercd a process by which, lie claimns, $10,000
-%vortlî of grold can lic obtained fromi sea water at a cost of $1,
every ton of water yielding fromi two to four cents' wvorth of
IrD.Jdctiailws

-The University of Michigan bias received a magnificent
gift iii the shape of a fine art collection valued at .9300,000.
Mi'. Henry C. Lewis, of Coldwater, Midi., xvas the douîor. The
collection comprises 7-95 pieces, made up, of paintings, bronzes,
inarbie statues and inedallion s.

-Chicago bias purchased onîe hiundred typewriting m)achines
for the schools.

The 11ev. iPrincipal Forrest, of iDalhousie College, Halifax, at
a centenary celebration in July last, was called upon to deliver
anl address in Pictou, Nova Scotia, on the " Progress of Educa-
tion and the Diffusion of Knowledge duringr the Last Hundred
Years," and is reported to have said: I{ere in rny native town my
inid naturally runs back to Cle old sehool, oni the hilI. After
the lapse of forty years I can s~e it still. I can see the reading
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class rang(ed around the rooni and fancy I Cai hecar thei reading
one of Montgroiier-y' pieces enititled Il ihirty ycars afgo."

"Tlirty years ago there wvere neitiier Bible, nior Miissioii.ary,
nor Tract, inor Sohool Societies for the instruction or conversion
of the lieatiien at hoine or abroad. Iherc are *nowv about 1fifty
parent institutions of the kind, wvhose progeîîy of auxiliaries at
least reacli a tlîousand, and wvhose inicoune amiiounts to liaif a
million sterling(. It is not utireasonable, to expeet thiat these
xnay ho increased ten-fold, at the Ieast coniputation, duriing
thirty years to cornie."

Montgoînery wrote Quiat piece ini 1820, so that it takes us
back to 1790 or about the begiiîingii of the century wvhose close
wve are now ceertn.To hirn the progress )f the tbhrty
years seenied wvonlerful, and I (loubt not that his predictioni
seeine(l very darino" but wvheni we now look back over the
seventy years tliat have silice elapsed, howv coniparatively
insigynificant does the progress of his thirty ycars appear and
howv safe and conservattive his predictions of pro gress during
thirty years to coine. MVe move aloîîg iii the curreut so
imperceptibly, that liea railwa,,y train passing up tic side of a
mouintain wve îîever realize the progress wve are niakitng tili we
look out of the window and compare our position with the deptlî1
of the valley belowv. Those of us who huave to do directly witIî
educational institutions are sonîetiînes apt to despond as we
realize our difficulties. Pessiînisni seemis quite natural to us.
But wh1eîî we compare our owvn position and our own difliculties
with those of thie fathers of 1795", ive are alinost instantly
trausfornied into optinîists.

A hundred years ago there xvas but one publie school. ini
Nova Scotia. lu 1780 an Act of the Legisiature wvas passed
providing for the establishment of a publiec gramniar sehool ini
the town of Halifax. With tlîis single exception the inatter of
public schools seerns to have attracted no0 parlianientary
consideration -%vhatever. It is not to ho supposed that during
this period the rural portions of our Province wvere entirely
destitute of sehools. Lu severaýl districts, through a,,rranlgem-enits
mnade by the Board of Trade and Plantations and the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign lParts, schools wvere
establishied. A few private schools wvere also openled. Bit for
the rnost part the early settiers were too poor to build school-
hiouses or pay touchers, and al] 'he edtication the eildren
-received were a few elementary lessons from their parents af ter
the hard work of the day was over. A few efforts of a sort of
volunteer character were made by such men as Jamnes Davidsoni,
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but they wvere few anti far betwvcen. The conidition of things
Nvliei ('cUrgor arrived înay be giLthered fronil the, fol1o,%viing
extracts froxîî bis dicary

', Lvas ino litt.le discourareinent to me that 1 saw scarcely
any bookis auîoiig the peop)le. Those who Sp)ol.e Eî,igclisli had
indcd a few %v hichI tlîey brouight wvit.h tiiex froîn thecir forumer

abdbut scarcely oie of tei liaci got, muy addition to his
stock sitice. Almost ait of tiiemu had ac Bible aîîd it wvas to be
seeni with somne of the flighlanders who could not read. Fewv of
thiiem ideod could read a wvord. There xvas ii0 school iu the
place. Sqtuire .l1.tttrsouî hîad buiilt a siall sehool ail( hired (a
teachier for a feýv mifuths nowv auîd theri for his owvu chiildrein.
In thîrce or perhaps four other places, tlhrec or four of the

uearest neighhbors had nuiited and hired a teacher for a fewv
xnontlîs at difftereîît tiînes, and thîis wvas a grreat exertion. What
Wvas îmore d1iscouraýgi)g, Il could îîot sec a, situation in Pictou
wheye a school could be nîaintaiuîed for a year, so thin and
scattered wvas the population. iBesides nîany of the Highlanders
wvere perfectly indifferent -aboiut educatimi, for neither tieml-
selves nior amîy of tlîeir ancestors hiad ever tasted its pleasures
or its profit. A few of the settlemnents in the Province wvhichi
wvere a littie older hiad macle a littie more progress, and it is
coînputed that tiiere were about thirty schools of sonie sort iii
Nova Scotia at tis date."

Buit this state of thiug(s need îîot surprise us wvhen we
consider the condition of education in the motiier country. A
hundreci years ago the educational. condition of the mass of the
people of Eiigland wvas v'ery littie better than that of the people
of Nova Scotia,.. Of course there were grood schools for the
favoured few, but the mnass of tic people wvere growving up iii
the densest igniorancee. Only about oue-tlîird of the chîidren
wvere, in sehool at ail, and even iii the Rirst quarter of this
cenitury forty per cenît. of the mcen and sixty-fïve per cent. of the
womien of Bngland were unable to write their owvn naines. In
some of the Newv %igland states, inatters wvere a littie better,
but takiing the United States as a wvhole, the state of education
wvas very much Uic saine as in our owiî Province.

In the south of Scotland, froîn whichi a nuniber of our Piictou
people caine, education ivas more gexieral, but in the I-lighllands
and Islands the proportions of illiterates wvas appalling. We
iieed not wonder thexi, that Dr. MecGregor bewvailed the fact that
inany of bis people were perfectly indifferent about education.

Nor wvere mnatters much better wvhen we look at the question
of the difference of knowvledgc. Tixere wvere two or three
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îîcwspapcrs staî-tcd ini H-alifax before this, but their circulation
w"as very limîited and( tic informnationî thcy contaiîîed was of the
inost mceagre character. There was scar-cely any local news, no
editorials, îot eveîî a list of births, inarriages, aid deaths. Thei
lîttie space tlîat there, \as, wvas filled Nvîth clilipings anid inortal
extracts ini prose anîd l)oetry, old and dry. Iîded, the terni
iiewspiLper sens utterly out of? place -whiel applied to thiese,
publications. A fcev proclamations and advcrtismnn ts igli t
be iîcw, but thme bulk of the littie shieet sceens to us at the
present day, to have been inîost uiiinterestmng and iuîiprofitablc.
Wre îîeed not wondcr, tiien, that the circulation was snali. Tlie
number of books %vas v'ery linmitai. hni mnany houses there wvas
not a singrle leaf or a single letter. Thiere wvere no Tract
Societies or Book Societies to provide cheap litcrature for the
people, and wvhile there hiad been Bible Societies ini ('ermiany
and in Britain, their -%vorkz was \'erv hinnted and their issules
verýy -snall. Thme mnass of the people lind scarcely auîy books.

WVel1, wvit no sehools, few books, and fewer ilewspapers, and
v'ery liiiiite(l iisterial supply, Mhe knowledge of the people
niust have beemi of a very limîited character. Truce, thiere wvere
amongr theni mcei of initellig-enice wlio longred for better tîn
mre hiave ilo reillections to nijale upon thiei. ', 1.,Wo things w'e
learn froin history,» says Arnîold, "one that "'e are imot superior
to our fathiers, anmd thme othier, thit we are niscrably imferior te
theni if we (Io not go far ahead of thieii." There were intelligent
and clever imen amîmomg those early settlers, but yet it does net
at all surprise us te) licar of ridîcuilous superstitions aii( v'erv
narrowv pre*judices.

Fortunatcly for i>ictou and for Nova Scotia, t;he mien wlîu
-c'amne Vo orgammize the churcli ili this mew land were iumeiî of
intelligence and edutcatiîm. Messrs. McGî'cgor aind lioss and
MceCullochi were educatcd mein. 'MeGregor broughit withi hini
to this country a lam'ge ]ibrary contining a grcat nîany v'olumnles
of Latin coimuntaries and wvorlzs of thcolo~tg ethe with a
large niinber of rare anîd curions b~ooks 'vhich elcar-ly show that
lie wa.3 a studeut. The otmers were evidently meni of the saine
type. Tlmey preaclicd thme Gospel faithiftlly, but from the vcry
first wc hecar theimi mourning over thme lack of schools, sturing
up the people inith Uin ater of education, anîd giving large sumns
out of their scantv iuicomues te lielp. on thiis g.,ooe worlz. Jad it
not been for tbe infortunate divisioni in thme ranks of 1>resby-
teriamisin, there is evcrv rcason Le believe timat the 1'ictoui

cadmumy wvould to-da..y hiave beemi the ]?ictou Unxiversity, thie
largest anîd iost powerful ini the aud.
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13u1t the elibîrts of these men w'cre niot lost. Occuplyimg the
important position whili 1 do, 1 look back Nvith gratitude to
these educatiomal pionleers, for J feel coivilncod that if it hiad not
beon for the part the%, actod and for the spirit they imuporteil
tliat our Provincial 1jiosîxwould nover have existed.

But iiow lot us iook at the pî'orîess wve hiave miade ini eduicatioln
-and IznowvIedg(e. lu the wtvorldl' at hlrge tue expenlditure for
eduication lias increaased at a inarveilous-- rate. Even in old
comntries lize Bng-Ialan thîls is inost stiizg.ç At the commence-
mient of this Co"Iîtllnv there w'ere onIy 36 sehlools in Ill
]%gii(-and. Many of tiiese w'ere poorly equipped zund of the înlost
'iemientary chanacter. To-day there is practical. provision for
the education of ail the chblidlem ini the kzingdfoin. 1)uingi the,
past seventy years the expeîîditure for oducation ini Eungiand
lias increasod about .5,000 per' cent. thiat is, lias mnultiplied hy
tifty and overy year it is rapidly increcasing. The nuniiiber of
illiterates is every year Ioss anîd less. 14ducation lias beconile
broadened, and instead of boimg the heiaeof a, chosoîi fewv an

eductioîalnîissionary spirit lias developeCu axîmong educ-ated
ii, so thab uuîi'ersity extension and variety of othler ageiîcies

scek to confer uipoin the puiblic ab, largo the blessinigs wvhichi but
az few years ago wre conlinied to a, very liimited minner.

li the Uunited Sttsthe dcvelopmnieîît of oducaution is siniply
nmarVellils. Evory state lias its sy-Stoîn of coulon sclioois ani
highi sehlools o11-lli'g superior advantages to ev'ery child in the,
land. Blut this is ixot ail. Thoey hlave over thiree huuidred
eolgc'(es ýald nuiiversities, witbi between two and three huîîdlred
illjilionis of acuultdcapital, special ixing in every direction,
and o1léring facilities for education ;hiat the mn of at cenitury
ago neyer dreained of. lit the new states and territories they
feel tliat fromn a nîcere econoinje point tbey cainot airito
îîeglect higher oducation. SNot oniy hiave tbey a, fully dlevelopod
systein of conîmion sebiools, but tbey have a special tax for the
support anl developilmemt o? their unîversities. A ieadiiig
polit-ical ceonloiiisi; pits the opinion heid lu thlese wvords:
"There is manuî a university' wi~ose entirc cosi, lias heen retunî-led

to -society ini clear cash l>y the service of a single mne of its
studolnts, a, seivic Possible hy bis ucto.

Ili our ow"n Province ive b;ve miade great progress. Our
systelni o? colunnoli scblools and( acadeillies is one of vhc wc
niay *ustly bo proifd. Ml bave to-dayt in roundt nunîhers ,30
scliools, thlat is, cotuitiiig cacli departmieiit entrusted to at teacher
as at scblool. W sedS0000on oui, puiblic scimool systoîni
mnd abtb Ucvery ]owcst figure S1,000,000 oii education. if our
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înîiversity education is niot %vha,,t we wvouId wvish it to, be. If it.
is wealz wliei it ighrlt bie strong, if it is 1)ooily provided for
W11heîîi it îigh"lt bce thorouglily equipped and wveli enitowved, it is
sîîîply 0it aicCOlit, of the perpetulatioîî alld dev~eiopîîîeîît of the
systei aganîSt wich MeG regor andi McCîîilocli conteifled.
As a Province WC have liot yet risenl 11p te tic staidîard Of tlîese
nîcul and just in SQ far as we have failcd are we wvcal aîîd
backward. Withi their principles fully dlevelope lu in igheî-
eduicatioln, as WC lhave seenl it ini the coxnînioîî sehlools anîd

second to nioue, iii Anîcerica, withi all the facuItiLýs se fully
equîipped anti (lCvelol)ed as to xîee-t ill thc reqireinients of our
stiudenits. Let lis liol)e that tie day is liot farX distanlt whieiî
these ciilighlteiied,( prineiples %vill prevail.

Winw'e corne to speakz of the dliffusioni of kîîowle(lge duriiig
the ceîitury, the s111*ject is s0 wide thlat we canl on1Yly ow refer
to a fewv points. ]Cnowlcdge is no longer the hieritage of a
favoured fewv. Lt lias been diffused anion<g ail classes. EBvery-
mie iow reads. Tlie increase of îîewslpaper circutlationi is si iiplyN
aînazilg, wvhile the quantities of books andi panmplulets aîîdl
ma.1gazinies thiat streamn forthi front the preCss eau oiily lie stated
ini figures that, convey very littie idea te the avcra.ýge immiid.
rVrobably mie of the best ways of grettiiîg a correct idea of the.
dcmnd for readingr inatter is to, look at the iînproveient iii
prinitiuîg Pr-esses. 1rinting fronli ioveabie type camne imite Use
sollietinie in Mie, l5Ui century. Fronii tliat iuetili the eariy
part cf the preseit~ ceuîtury scarcely aîîy iinproveiieit~ iii the
prnîtnig pîress wvas mnade. lcre are mien woringr ilu oUi' press
rons to-da.-y wvho begaut witli the oid lever pr'ess wvliili L. al
initents and purposes 'vas the saine dit liad been used for four
centuries. Onle 01(1 man, inow in 1-lalifax, begail work about
sixty years ago. Thon a tokeni (2410 slioots) an lheur printed oni
mie side wvas considcred rapid work for any mail. Liu the office
in w'hichi lie wverks to-day thiere is a pr'ess wvhicli xvii print
12,000 eighit pagse uîewspapeî's arn Iîourî, piit the wv1îole paper
and fold it ready for distribution. Iîî soine of tie large offices
iii UicelUnited States and Britain there are i050 tia vl
print and fold six tiînes as uiany or 72,000 pcr lueur. Te issue
ene o)f theso papors with Mie oli presses would lie sixnp]y
impossible. I have secu thiree Presses verkin<r iii oee st;ibuîsh-
ment, ecdi of whiei wiil print and fold ready foir bitndiing four
tous axîd a haif of paLper in ton wvorkhiug hîours. The quaîitit>y
of paper produced te keop) these improvei Presses at. Nvork is so
greait, aund evcry ycar iincreases se rapidly, thaü, ulolss Our
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statistical returuls are 111 to date Llîey arc absurdly iîaccurate.
Mfic animîal prodluctionI of ae 1ntceau oniy be a îîîatter of rougli
estiniate. D)ata grathcred l'or Loko d' i )iectory of Uic
]?aper, Sttoeyaid Allied Trades for 1894-5 show t1int
there werc ,3 paper and pull> miills ini the United States ILt
tliat dlate. The total diyprodiiciuîg calpacity of the ijîils Untis
reported is given at 20,98à,180 lUs. ie iiicreasc since 1891. is
about, 2!' per cent. Oif coursc these îîuifls dIo iiot %vork te thîcir
full Capacity anid paper is iiscd for miaîiy pîîlposes besides
printing anîd dilffusionî of kîioledge. Sthe Uic îîouuît îîsed fur
priiîtiîîg secîîîs aliiiost fabuilonsz lIL is a Iowv estiîîîatc diat
235,000,000 volumes et the Bible or separ1iate books of Uic B-ible
have becui issilcd by ileSocicties since thc tears of a littie
girl in Wales iii 1802> led Tlhomîas Chiarles to ;îsk what cotild Uc
donc to, secire Wcelsii Bibles for lus coiuîgregattioii. Anid tiîis is.
oiily a part of die inumber, for priv'ate publisliers to-day prinit
hifty copics of the Seriptures foir e\'ery one printed before B)ible
Societies w'ere .started. if froiîî Uic Bible we turti te die Tract
and l3oo00 oieie auîd gYreat puiblishîiug liouses, w"c will siîiply
require to wveidIu their producltts by the ton or îîîeasuire thein by
tic cord, to forîui ally idlea of tile auîîoilît, p:rodnceed. Nor is it
ini religions books alone thîis great jicîcase lias takeii place.
One Aîîîericaîî priniig lioîse produced 4-5,000 sets of Uic
Elneyclopie(lia Britaiuica. Thlcy sold Î,000 sets in Cainada,
400 iu Nova Scotia, 400 iu New Bý'riinswickz, and 200 iii 1'. EK
Islanid and Ni.ewfomindlaîîd. WTýlat would McGregor or Mectilloceh
]lave thonghit if tlîey liad beeui told tliat the peop)le of Nova
Scotia, wold speni( 8560,000 ou mieC edition of one book, p)robably
S10,000O on varions editions of the Britauxîlica. whiat wouild
thîcy have thouglit of -any of Uic facts and figuires wve have beein
givingr you. Tlley wvoifl( bave seeilid Vo dhelu iore mlarvellous
thli auiy of thie tales of Uic Arabianl Y\iglhts.

Thie whiole inflluence of tlîs is to diffuîse kolce.It canulot
bc otlherwvise. Whethclir it imrvsiiim)OC irls or nou uîîaýy be. a
question. 1' believe it docs. WlieUîer it furUiers Uhe cause of
religion or îîot îîîay bc a questiont. 1 believe it docs. M-Wrher
it produc.es <'reater sclholairs and greater thinkers or utot îîîay bc
a question. Il ii alny respeets I thîilk it, iocs. Blit wvicthier lt
difflses kn-iowledgçe or not is scarccly a question t1iat -adliits of
discussion. It is not possible tliat Uic mian who lias receivcd a
grood coiiîtuion sehiol education, wlho, attends regularly on Uie
îîîiiiistrations of God's serv-ants from aban to Sabbath, whio
lias ilu his hîands cvery day thie well CXprCSSC(1 thouglits of the
best of nmen, wlîo reads Mie iiews and despatelies tllat are everv
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day plUt inito his hands eau fail to be a betUer inforînied imai thanl
the mnanl NvIo bas ilover l)COU tau<Tit.

SI~umr SmiNxcxm.-Thie biography of MAr. Herbert Spenicer
is adniost excllusively a record of mlental development along
stronigly iiidividuial inois. Classical traiini andi lessons in
the hu1,1iages wvere Practîcally wasted uipoin hmii, but iii all those
studies wvbere the pupil liad to think for linscif, youngi( Spencer
easily distanced coînpetitors muchel older tlîan iînself. While
this wvas largely duc, to the native quahities of thie youti's, mid,
iiniicl iiiîîst be ýatiibiiLed also to the imcoiscions training whicli
hie r-cceivod froin blis earlie.-t years in l hearing Ille free and
tlionghtful discussions carried 0on by the visitors at biis fatbier's
bouse. Professor Hudson draws a vivid contrast bctwveen Mr.
Spencer and Johni Stuart MLilI in the inatter of education.
3otli Miiilanil Spencer w'ere trained by their fathiers, but Mil's

iearning Nvas obtaiined wvbo11y froin books, wvbiIe Spencer wvas
neyer permîitted to get far away froin the tbings of everyday
life. 1-lis fragile biealtb as a child delaye(l ail attenîpts to Vutri
his attention to oocadlie wvas hardly able to speli at ail age
wvben ii -vas alr-eady dieep, in GOreek and Latin. ibus Mili
g(rew Uip alimost unîconscious of bis enýiviroumiient; Spencer on
the othier band becanie acuitely sensitive Vo the facts of life abouit
inii. "Mill ivas tauiglit to look upon ail the problins of social

and political science as capable of rapid and entire resettlieit,
while Spencer eariy ieariîed to consider evory possible question
on evcry possible sub.Ject as openi Vo freshi examnatioxi and a
totally niew aniswer." Mill's fathier seemied ahinost to defy
nature iii planning the e(iucation of blis son, wbiie Spencer's
father aimied rathecr to be nature's assistant. Mili ini youthl
biardly feit the contact of any btlier mmiid except t.hat of bis
fathier, but Spencer Nvas, subýjected to the vigrorous iiuiience oÀ
]bis uncile, the 1Zev. TJ* hoinas Spencer, a Rdclclergyman ini a
Tory cbutrcbi, a tetotaller 'vhen tippliiig was universal, a
Chartist wvhen Chartisin semed the suni of ail iniquities, a
pioncer in the anti-corn agitati on, and anl urgent reformer ini
ail th-at conecrned the phIysi.cai, moral and social welfare of the
people. Fresb froin the tecacbingr of sucli a nman, it is niot Vo be
wonder<1 at that Speticei,'s earliest V'entures as ani auithor worc
dirccted at political, and social questions.

Trhe lack of the traditional university training ini Mr. Spencer's
Case bias beenl thc sIIIýjeCt of iclil debate. Mr. Speîicer's
dislikze, ofteîî exprossed, of the ciassical curriculum bas given
this uuiiversity' dispute more proiiiiince thai it deserves. Tt
is possible that if bie biad gone Vo Camîbridge and biad found it
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as antique, aristocratie, excluisive and conservative y hia is ie
as it is said to hiave beeil hiaif a. century ago, li utiiglît with al
theise crawvbacks have fomid university life more sugsiethanl
hoe anticipated. lIt certaily could not hiave niodiiicdl seriously
the bout of a iil so decided as his. lIt uîîighbt ev'en have
hiastened his developicumt. No uniiversi ty could have prevenlted
hlmii fromn working out his synthietic sclheie of pllilosophy.
That passionate lov'e of order whichi is the incohierent honioge-
nleity a> the bottonii of the coliereint lieterogeuieity- of his wvritiings,
wvould have beoxi lessened. lu "I Social Staýties,>' onie of Mr'.
Spencer's early books, thero are iiiuaniy tutris of thoughit andi
expression wvhichi connect the uthr' later thiîîkîng wvîthl the
teleology of the eighiteentl ceiitury. Iin thiat bookz Mr. Spenceer's
thieory of progress was intînîately associated withi the ineta-
physical conception of a, preordainied order ini the universe. lut
his systein so lin-ally xnaturedl this preordailied order lias nlo
place ; but ut reniai .,s ini his youthifil work to showv that, bis
Synthietic Systein is flot an isolated pliexoxîxeîoil ini the history
of phi1losophýy, but that it lias solne moots ini the past. Uniiversitv
training would prolbabIy have made imii more clearly consciolis
of his relation to the past than lio or liis partisans seoin to be.-
Formially the early writings of Mr'. Spencer are ini contradiction
Nvithi his more mature thoughit, but historically thiey are not.
Thiey record the stops of his pr-ogress tomard the goal, w'hiclh ho
wvas seekzing. lIt is a curions fact that hoe should have wishied
to suppross his wvorkz on Il Social Staties." it wonld seenii to
indicate, tliat the -apostie of evolution would have been gliad to
prevent the application of lus favorite princîple to the stn(fly of
his own career. Withiont the prclimiiuary essays, the synthetie
philosophy xvould scem to be related oxily to conitemîporary
science ; but withi theni il can be vTîewed iii a long perspPcsuive.
This fact lias an important beariing on the coutrovcrsy respectiîîg
the relations of 'Spencer and Comte. lit is truc enough1 that
every trace of (3omtisiin las been reînoved froin Mr. Spencer's
systein, and yet ut nay fairly bc doubtful Nvhiether that systenm
-%vould liave beeni perfected without thc stimulus wvhichi Comte
gave to, the thoughit of the generation tuat followed hlm. liere,
it moty be imagined, lies the triith bctween. Mr. Spencer and his
disciples on 0one side, zxud the, adverse critics on Uhc other. If
anything were needed Vo pr'ove the historîcal affinity betweeni
Comntisin and Spencerianisin, it could be fouifd in the religions
aspects of the Spenceriaii philosophy. WVhethier Mr'. Spen icer
ineant ut so or uîot, hoe eau be looked on as the founder of -a
religion. The worship to whlch is tlheory of the universe
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leads is as fur as possible from that of cdeified humanity wvhichl
Comte prop)osed. .8tating the inatter broadly, and rcgardinig
oinly its negative aspect, the Spencerian doctrinie cuits the grouîîd
directly froîn beneatli all fornms of anthropoinorphic thieisin."
.Mr. Spencer's per'sistenit use of teword Il iiiukniowabtlle," lias
Qinabled adv'erse crities to assumle that v. Spencer's doctrine
of the absolite is a, vaciun-a mere niegaýtionl of thiotiglît. S o
far froni this beingi the case, it is claiîned that for the
Spenceriaîî, the truth, Quit belhid ail we )xnow and eau know,
'eidilng thoughlt and transcenlidn<r imaginatio, there isthe n
Eternal liealîty, as the Cornler-stolne of ail our1 kîlo\vledgle-tlîe!
one fact that eau neyer bcecitheri aîîaiyzed or g ot; î'id of. Aiid
hiere Nv'e inay notice howv ini this final datuni of comsciousuless
reDliloo and Science lind their coinplete and permanient
reconciliatioii. For the supreine andI ev'ea-asting p0ower which
religy;i cails Goci is. the etermil. anîd iinscrtta bic energy vi
science finds at the, backz of its widest greneralizatios and
benecatlî its decepest uîe ain. Ail science leads at last t()
the înystery with whichi relig-ioni beg-ins.

Are Mr. Spencer's sociologly andi ethics an itegral part of bis
systemi ? Thie opinion is widcly diitised even anîong the most
loyal adherenits of MvI. Spencer, tha.t his social zdoctiies,
esponsed long before the working ont of his general systeni,
formed no proper part of it. 21r. 81p-eeù inîiseif bas ackniow-
ledged ini the preface to his most recent volume tliat lie fomnd
,a (lifficulty in ýap)plyig bis cvolutionary formula to the
coml)lication-s of buinan life. The experimnt -mas cer.tain1y a
dariuig oi1C and its success is stili dubiolis.

ln1sepirably couected %vith love of study, knowhlge of cbild
nature, aiid practical xuethods of teaclîiig,- theî'e imist be ii te
comiplete equipmenit of te tcacher's pî'ofessioual spirit that esseniffla
qualification ilost :îptly called Cultur'e. Cultur'e is that inistilnctive
feelig of î'efiuezneut and delicaey which leads every Vine teacheî' to
treat ecil child courteousiy, kidly, ini a genuinie inanly and womauîly
nîanîcî. This is made up of V'vo p)arts, Il morals" wnd nI amneî's.-
Pî'ofessors aud teacliers inc soînetimes guilty of lack of good înaîînrs
ii) their schoolrooms toward theit' pilpils, w~ho would bc licaî'tily
aslîanid if clîargcd wvitl the saine offciuce ini society.

-The teacher wlio questions wcll possesses great p)ower. IniIrol)er
questionis wvaste time, distract the attentiou, and inijure the uiid,
,whle îroper ones zarrest anid hold the attention and strenigtheni the
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illid by «;.viing it hcaitiîful excertise. lImproper quiestiois corne frot
inoranice alnd carelessness-proper ones front knowicdge and carc.

Take, .for instance, te reading lesson. Hou%' ofLeti te wlioie exercise
is spoiled by te neglect of te teachier to prepare good questions up1)01
the sciection Vo be read he cLass is preparcd, but the teacher is itot.

\Vc w'ill give a, few examples of questions frequcneltiy hleard.
Suppose the Sui)jCct is 'IThe Chamibcred. Nauttilus,," priîtted beow

TIIE C1tAMBtEREl) sNAU'ILUS.

Tihis is the sliip of pearl, whichi poots feigil
SaiUs ,the uitiadOW'cd main-
T1he venturous b:îrk titat Iliigs

On te siweet suiner wilnd its i)urpled %'ings
Iii guifs enclhanted, where the Sireni sings,

And cori roofs lie haro,
Where thc cohi scit-Itii(1 rise to sun their streanhing hiair.

Its webs of living, -auze no0 more unfuri
Wrcked is thc ship of peari
And every eiiaxubered cli

\Vhere its dim dremni life )vas m'ont to dwcll
As te fi-ail tenant sitaped bis goigslieli,

Defore thec lies reveaied-
Its iriscd ceiliîg rout, its siiilcss Crypt unseaied

Year af ter year beheld te silent toil
TImt sprcads bis lustrons coil
Sdi]l, as te Spiral growci,

Hle ft the past yeat's dwelliîg for te niew,
Stole witli soft stelp its siîîing archway thirough,

Built up its idie door,
Strctchoed in its iast-found honte, antd kiew, te old no0 more.

Build tico more stateiy iansions, O 1113 soul,
As te swvift seasous rolli
Loave ty low-vaitetl past!

Lot ecdi îew temple, nobler titan thte iast,
Sttt thoce froin liav'en witi a (1011e more vast,

Till ton at lengthi art froc
Leaving thine outgrowîî shieli by life's uiiresting sea,

MWhlat doos te ftrst line say '

What kcind of a, main dloos it sail on
'Wiîat doos te bark (Io?
WTirît is said about the coral reefs?
These qucstions arc bad, hPcauise tioy dIo noV arouso Viîouglit. Tie

pupil can anlswer tlien ail Nvitli bis eyes on te lino.
Whlat is nîcant hy the first ine of te second stanza?
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State the mieaniing of the 3rd, 4thi, and 5th Iines, in your oivn

iese are too geineal-tao indefinîite. The )upiI lias aMiy a fainit
idea of the mieantiug(,, perlhaps, anid so, stunîbles, and becomnes dis-
couragcd iii bis efforts ta niake a statement.

Dhd cach ycar chanige the shape of the coi?
Phd lie stay iii the oid dmellingc- after the niew wvas buit?
Wa it flot because hie %vould nieyer go backç into the other cllaInler

that, the door was said to bc idie?
Here the teacher (lacs ail the thinkliug, leaving ilotiug for the

pupil. Consequently, iio strength is gaincd, and intercst is lost.
The teacher iit askc such questions ail the year round; aud no good
-%vould bc donce. *Wiy ? No spirit of investigation is aroused, no
mental curia!sity is cxcitcd.

Give the derîvation of Ilventurous.' Whiere are coral reefs fouid ?
Give an example of enchantcd. What wvrecks ships ? Wliat is a
tenant ?

Such questions are taoo narraw. They dwell too rnuch upon thie
nierc wvords, aifd lead away fromi the thouglht instead of bringing,
it out.

Is the soul niaterial, or iijumiaterial ? Why ean it, be said ta live iii
a niansion ? Iii wvhat conidition is the soul wv1îei free ?

Whiat is uneant by life's sea ? Why is it ealle(l uurestiing?
Thiese are tao abstruse for a class of immature thinkers. SucIî

questionis discourage. The excellence of questions is showxî by the
degree of iinterestcd discussion aroused.

-Now exainie the followving questions
Are they too easy ? Do, thiey excite thoughit or investigation ? Are

they adal)tcd to the grade of pupils reading such a selection ? Are
they livcly ? \Vill they make the pupils talk back ? We offer thein
for your criticisnîi.

WThat docs the l)act eaUl the Ilship of peari ?

Give the meainîngr of Il nautilus."
WVhy calle Il "clainbered ?

State zneaiiîng of Il feigui."
MWhat lias been I eigncd" about, the nautilus?
Why is it called a Ilship of peari V"
Wliy is it said to sail the Ilunsliadowed main V"
WThy eall it a Ilventurous" bark?
Whiat are its Il purI)lc wigs ?"
Give the fable about Sirens.
\Vhat difference bet'veen Sirens and sea-maid1sl
WVhy wvere their haunts conisidered enchanted ?
])cscribe corai reefs.
MWhlat part of the nautilus is ineant by the Il web of living gauze r
Wythcy arc s0 called.
Give the meaing of unifuri
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For whlat purpose are sails unfuricd ?
Wliat is nicant by Il ircckcd is the ship of peari 1"
Wliat wvas the tenant?
State the meaning of Ilirised ceiliincr"
WVhat is meant by Ilcrypt iiiscaled 1"
\Vlat by "llie lef t his past ycar's divelling for the newv 1"
WVliy say, Ilstole wvith soit step its shiiuing arcliway throughi 1"

Vhtwas the Ilile door V' and ivliy called "lidie 1"
\lycould lie be said to Il stretch"' ini his new home '

IHowv did ecdi newv charnIer of thc nautilus differ froin the othiers î
WVhy wvas a larger charnIer nccdcd each year 1
To Nvlat docs the poct compare the nautilus ?
How (tocs the soul differ cach. year fromn its state iii former ycars ?
Ini whiat wvay can it grow'?
~Why may thc past be called low-vaulted ?

Wleand fromi wvlat, ivîll thc soul at last be free ?-Teaclicrs'
Ilistillite.

A LESSON ON CLOVES.-Hand sone cloves around the ciass and
commence by callitig attention to their powverfut aronmatic odor.

Set the chlidren. to chew somne of tlîeir cloves, and cai iupon thiem
to describe the strong(, puingent flavor. It is a good thing to chew a
clove or two before taking any baci tasting niedicine. Tfli strong

stnigflavor of the clove destroys the disagreeable taste of the
medicine.

Explaixi that, lîke ail thc other spices, they owe their importance
to these properties. They arc valuable as flavorers.

The clovres wvhich ive have before us are the dried flowcr buds of
a kind of myrtie tree. he tree itself is a very beautiful evergreeu,
whichi grows four or five tirnes as higli as a mani.

Mien the flower-buds first appear tliey are of a pale yellow color,
but they gradually pass to green, and finally to a bright x'cd. As
soon as tliey begin to turn. red and before they open into actual
flowver, they are plucked and dried in the sun. When dried tliey
assumc the dark brown color wvitIi which wc are familiar.

Cali attention to the littie bail or knob at tue end of the clove.
This is thc actual flowver foldcd up.

Tlie xîame Ilclove " is given froin tIe Latin clavits a nail, because
tlie clove is said to resemible a littie nail.

Cioves are used iii cookzery as a seasoniin-. 'nlien presscd they
yicld "loil of cloves,"- whicll is largely used iii perfurncry and niedicine.

The clovre is a native of tlne Moluccas or Spice Islands, but it is
nlow groivnl iii Sumatra, Mauritius, Zanzibar, Brazil, and tIe Wrest
Indies.- Object Lessons in £lIeiientar-y,,Science.

-Many pupils scern to corne to a standstill wlien they are iii-
troduced to studies th-at depend on ive1l traiuced miental powers. In
sudl cases the trainiing lias been defective. Tley have been ýaceus-
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tomned to take in the words and ideas of others withiout being able
to niake therni thecir own. They have not beenl taughit to tliink aid
reason, aiîd cai make no0 pî'ogrcss in studies iii wliicli thiniking aîid
reasoing are iiecessary.

-DIo yoti think you are teachuîîg wlieî you assigui a certain portioni
of the book to be learnied and tlien, in the recitat-ioni, sit and compare
the pupil's answvcrs wvifl the laîiguagc ii the book ? If you do yoii
are iinistakexi, you are starving.yourself as well as your pupils.

-Thie ability to repeat the lesson off the book is not a test of
progrcss, for the pupil rnay do tliis without liaving aniy knioledge of
whiat the wvords nican ; iîor can biis understanding of the lessoîî be
always taken as sucli test, for this niay corne froni the teacher's
explanations. Lt is only wvbeil tic pupil can gathier the ideas froi
thc book by hlis owîi efforts and niake froin thieîîî lus own deductiozis
aîîd express the resuits inIihis own language, thiat tic teaclier lias aîîy
certain evidence thiat the pupil is niîaking progress and gaining, powver.

-lcre 18 i10 truc teaclîing of politencss iii a scbiool-roorn wvic1i isý
flot eînpliasized by example. "Johinny3, w'heni it is ilecessary to pass
iii front of a person like tliat, excuse yourself ; go back aiid say,
"Excuse mie." Jx.,t as wve miglît tell liiîî : IlToliimniy, tlîis is a

preposition ; say, 'a prel)osition.' H-e wvill liave just as clear a
conceptioni of the truthi intended iii the one case as iii the other.

is Jolinîîy's teachler ever guilty of littie rudenèêsses to lm, -for
which slie neyer Ilexeuses " hierseif '1 If so, sie has probably noever
discovcred tliat a great inany thîings lie is iii the liabit of doing cvcry
day arc rude, for does flot lus teaclier do tlieni also ?

Occasionally lie is told thuat tlîis or thiat is îuot polite, aîîd (un.
consciously, it nîay be) lie concludes, wvitli regard to, tliese things,
that since it is ail rigblt for the teaclier to do thiem, it is ail righit for

imii to do thlem too cxcept iii a fcw special cases.
]'ut does Johîîîîy's teaclier sonietirnes add inijustice to rudelîess, for

these two are fast f rieîîds? I)oes suie ever, by touchîing lus clbow at
the wrong nmomenit, cause liirn to forni a letter awvry, aid tlîeî pass
sternlly on %withl "Kecp, your ami iin," iiistcad of the rcgretful '"IIbe,
yoùr pardon? "

1)ocs shie ever borrow his Iead pencil and return it with tie poinit
brokexi, or lose lus knilfe and negleet to buy Iiilm another ? If so,
wvhat aînouîît of lip-teacliiig, thiink you, w~ill ho iiccssary to couxîter-
act tic power of bier exainpie ?

.Nothiing less wvill do iii a school-rooi thaîî the couirtesy we would
p)ractise wcre wve p)rcsidiuig over an asscnibly of grown.up people, ini
evcry respect our equals. K'\othiing lcss, surcly, for it is over thiose
weakcr thîaî ourselves wve are placed, our inferiors in i kuîowlcdgc and

Fcllow teacluers, try being courteous witlî your pupils-not affccted,
not coiadcsceiidiig, but geîiuiîicly coartleoits. Try it with you trouble-
soîne pupils and sec liow quickly tlley will respond.
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-Aniong the Nvords -whiehi are in danger just now of being greatly
overworked is 1'stated." In both our newspapers and our corres-
pondence we observe that a speaker rarely says anything nowadays.
He aimost invariably states it. lIt is no doubt very well to state the
conditions of a probietu, or the facts, touching a formiai investigation,
or even the p)oints in a controversy; but to state wvhat proves to be
inerely a few after-dinner renîarks, or an anecdote or pleasantry, or a
bit of runior or gossip, seemis to bc taking altogether too înuchi trouble
about a trifling matter. Wlîy not say or tell the thing in the simple,
old-fashioned way that wvas good enoughi for our gmandfathers ?-Gr7ain.

EXA'MINATION PAPERS FOR~ Tiff SUPERIOR SCHOOLS.

ALGEBRA (GRADE IL AOADEMY.)

SEL'C'fiON I.

1. MWhenl a c ,b=5 1, (1= 0, tlnid the value of

26cVV'd - edc + bb - 4av + </1*

a-x Le2  a- 3x
a+x a2-.c X -a

3. IReduce to its lowest ternis --

4x" + 5x*- '7x- 2

SEÇ''VIoN IL.

4. Fi nd th e L. CAM. of 3?.J-c - 9 an à :J-9. 2-5x - 1.
5. Solve the equation :-

x-i12 - x-4 + X-S.
3 2 4

6. Solve the equation t

9 _ 4 8
- + + - -x-4 .- - 9  x3

SECTION III.

7. A father is 294 years older than bis son ; in 7 years the son's
sge -%vill be two-fifths of bis father's age. What are their present ages?

S. A sumn of money is divided aînong t1hiee persons, A, B and C,
in such a -%ay that A anid 13 have -4M between them, B and C have
$45 and C au;d A have $53. what, is the share of ecci?

9. Tvo boys have 240 niarbies betwcen themn. Onie arranges bis
in heaps of 6 eachi, and the other in heaps of 9 eacb. Thiere aré 36
Iîeaps altogether. I-ow niany inarbies, bas eaci?
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DRAWING <GRADES I. AND IL ACADEMY.)

1. Draw a regular hexagon within a circle five inchies, in diameter.
2. Praw a regular triangular prisrn in p)erspective whose lengtli is

three tirnes the altitude of its base.
3. Represent on paper a hiouse enclosed withiin grounds, or the head

of any animal. (Do not atternpt this by wvay of caricature.)
4. Enlarge this, figure a third, ami. complete both sidesý of it in

balance with the iisual finishing line. (The paper used miust be
drawing paper cut to the size of quarter-sheet, foolscap).

GEOMETRY (GRADE IL. AOADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Ia every triangle, if a side be produced, the exterior angle is
equal to the two interior opposite angles; and the three interior
angles are together equal to two riglit angles.

Deduction. Divide arighit-angled triangle into two isosceles triangýles.
2The opposite sies and angles of a parallelogram are equal, and

the diag"onal bisects it.
Deduction. Prove that tlie diagoiials of a parallelogramn bisect

each other.
3. The angles at the base of an isosceles triangle are equal and if

the equal sides be produced the angles on the other side of the base
are also equal.
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Dedluction. The straiglit line wvhicli bisects the verticle angle of an
isosceles triangleI bisects the base at righit angcles.

SECT10oN II.
4. Prove that tie conîplemients of the parallelograms about the

diagonal are equal iii every paralielograin.
5. Prove that in a riglît-angled triangle the square on the side,

opposite to tic righit angle is equal to the squares on tue sides con-
taining it.

6. Prove that if a straighit Iine, falling on twvo others, iniake the
alternate angles equal, these twvo hunes are parallel.

SECTION III.
7. If a straiglît Iine be divided iuto any twvo parts, the squares on

the wvhole line and on one part are togretiier equal to twice Uic rect-
angcle contained by the ivhole and that part, together wvitl tue square
on Uic other part.

S. If a straiglit une he divided inito aiiy twvo parts, the square on
the whole line is equal to the rectangles contained by the Nvilole and
each of the parts.

9. In an ebtuse-angled trianigle, if a perpendicular be dravn, frein
ene of the acute angles to the opposite side produced; the square on
the side opposite tue obtuse angle is grreater than the squares on the
sides containing it, by t'vice the rectangle contained by the side on
which whle.: produced the perpendîicular falîs and the straiglît line
întercepted, outside the triangle between tlîe perpendicular and the
obtuse angle.

~tovrspon~uc~tc.6
A correspondent of the Star lias been expressing himself on tue

iManitoba Sehiool Question and w~e have been asked to re-publislî an
extract froîîî his latter, showing, the coninmon ground on wvlich ive
may ail act towards the welfare of our country by dropping our
prejudices. The extract is as follows :-"Max O'.Rell, in describing
an ocean voyage, refers to soine Aniericans on board, w'hîe were te be
found nearly ail tlîe tine on week days in the smoking room,
gaCrnMblin. On the Sabbath lie %vas astonishied te find the same nien

surromndingy the piano, presided over by a yeuîig ;vomani, singing the
Moody and Saîîkey lîymns wvîtl a gw~to tlîat indicated faxniliarity
-%vit1î them. Hie adds tlîat, 'We lhave iii France, gentlemen who
-amble and gentlemen wvho are religious, but 1 had tu coic te
America to find gentlemen wvho could combine both with equal
faeility.' lu Mîy owvn experience I hâve found the parrallel of Max
O'Rell, in that wvhile, a, very devout and pieus Romnx Catholic is tee
ýoften very narrow and bigoted, yet it is allîed with scrupulous
lionesty, and iL is unfortunately too truc that a Protestant can rank
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very Mil in lus denomnination, and be accepted as a mioral mentor,
and yet his religious~ professions be comipletely divorced froîn his
daily liabits iii business life. ' On luis word as a Chiristiaii,' would
sound like an ironicai joke on 'Cage'las inot the niegleet of
moral and religions traiîuing iii OUr you11n somnethingi to o0 wvitli tliis ?
I arn ir,i;ned to believe thiat thiese men -arc more self-deceived tliait
coxuscious lîypocrities. Polem ics and e vangelization (in its îîarrowest
sense) mainly occupy t'le attention of oiîr pulpit teacluers, and thie
short and too ofteîu insufficient Sabbatii.schiool is not enougli to
comnteract the tendencies of natural aund acquired hiabit."

-DEAR Si,-A gentleman lately asked Prof. lleiry*if hie wvould
advise a Young miai now living in a town, vbIo bias a liking for tbc
farni, especially the dairy, to obtaini an aguricultural eductution. Tie
young- nian in question li-ad graduated fromn a highl school and had
but littie mieans. Prof. Henry gave iii Hoard's Dairymiau iii part tuie
followitiîg advice

"lIt is surprisîmg wvhat a successful farmier, iii thie best seîîse of
thiat iword, miust now kîîow and be able to do in order to succeed.
No one thinks- of beeomiîig a lawyer without entering a law office
and reading law for years, or better yet, eiutering a law sclîool and
takzing a course lasting, froni t'vo to four years : thie saine is truc for
niedicixue and any otlier p)rofession. Our nmodernî agricultural colleges
have a large equipînent, and Ulie better ones are growving more and
more practical. and lielpfuil iii tlueir inîetliods and instruction eacht
year. If our young farier lives to the full period lie -mil1 have 40
or more years on tlie farm. A couple of years speuit iii preparatioit
for timis loiig race is littie enough. Thiere are nowv too zuîaily commpit
people iii thie world and too fewv with special traiining. Tie iait
that can do somiethiîîg better thoan others lias a p)lace ziiid is rarely
out of enîploymient. And so if ouîr frieîîd is tluinkîng of becoîning a
farmier I urge upon hlmii to fit Iliimself for biis vocation by sperial

trxige r aa gricultural. scbool or vith sonie enterprisiug,
successful farmner, or botli. The likiing for dairy stock and dairyi
expressed by our inquirer causes ne to urge imii all bhe more stroiugly
to becomie an agricuiltural studeîît iii somie sehool. 'Lo brancu of
farmiing lias more brainy, pusliii men back of it thian dsaity
husbauîdry, auud n1nderni dairying is almost a science, so exact is it
becoiii-g,. \Ve can well caii it eau.grclt profession of itself.
Thiere is 110w so niucli thiat cam be learned in the schuools oui dairy
inatters thiat our friend should certaiuuly avai! linîiseif of the advaiu-
tages so offered.

"TVie last question puz7zles mie. If by higher sehool our inquirer
ieans a school, v'here, Latin anud Greek and sudl studies are tatight~
I beg to t,&Jfer withi hiuiiii the jifereuice hie nakes. Tiiere are no
highier sehools tluani Gur better agricultural scluools, for thiey Cali. out
ail tiiere is in inan. ziuid niake liinui long for a grea-ýter capacity tu
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coiiiprehiei-. and learui. Latin and Grcek are pigmy branches coli-
pareil %vit1i the sciences and practices miderlying 'advaniced agricul-
turc. And so if our youing friend lias a, good( ie-ad on1 his shou11lers
andi is amibitions to gret the niost, out of life, andi, with these tivo,
loves tie fariin, 1 urige uipon limi to attend ani agricultural schiool.
Thie past, year, so disastrous to buiesenterprises of alnîost every
cliaracter Iocated within cities, is teacliing us more1 plainly than ever
thiat lic Ivho0 omns a, fr-ehold of Iand slîoîdd clîerislî his possessions
and regrard liniiself as speci:îlly favored. Conipaniies, bailks and
alnost, all corporations have becîi deprcscd, wvhile the values of
country really arcedaîcn.

TEACHERS' SALARII»S.

To the EdCItO) of lhe star :
SxnBeingreatly interested in educational inatters, I note witlî

pleasure the meeting of the inspectors of the province to discuss
subjeets of vital interest, to, the publie at large. Thîe defects andi
drawvbacks to intelleetual progress in tlîis Quebec of ours are tacitly
aidinitted by the gentlemien who compose tlîat learnled staff wlîo sat
in, council iii St. llyncintlie.

No doubt a, firent nmany abuses of agarn nature wvill bo
hrougit, proiniently before the notice of thie powers thiat be, as wvel1
as thiose wvho lhave the intellectual welfare of the comitry nt hieart.
It is Useless, as wehl as ilonsoxîîcal, to imagine thlat a, systeml suchi as
ours eau be popular or effective whlen carried on ini snlch a ii aild
petty iaunler. would 1a1y illauî w'isbing biis work wvell doule iii isý
factory or -workshops eniploy an unskilled -artisan because lie %vorks
for low Nvages, to dIo wvork whiieh should be well done '1 Certaiiily
not Whieli of the inercliants and tradesnien of Motelwouldl
send thieir boy or girl to a teachier enîployed at a salary of $5 per
nionthi. Anti even liere ini this city do we niot kniow Oiat, Compara-
tively sp)eakiing, teaclhers are under.paid ? \Vlat mani eau have bis
hleart and soul bent on the fulflinent of Iiis dluties as a, public-sehool
teaclior, if lie is coiffonuîoid to pincli, strain and strugglce, ini bis
efforts to preserve docency and life ? No publie cluaracter cornes iii
for so, inuch obloquy-not oxcepting. the priest or iniister-as tho
scllool teacher, slioul lie bc reuniss in, nv of the essentialities thiat
mnust îîaturally bc expocted of onie wlio, lias the guidance of youth.
Thîe teaclier of dancing or bonxing-w'luIoever hagg les or disputes Ii$i
fécs?7

Thue teache:s of proprietary schools nuiake tlucir own ternis.
Whuy? ]3ecause the publie will miot, encourage uuor have orgaiuizodl
for theni a good anud uuiiforni system of elenientau'y educatiou. Bce-
cause the Governunienit is nieglectful wvhîen thecy find the people
apatlietic. And lastly, because too mnueli tinuie lias been wvastcd in
cxperincntin-, ounat one tinue Frenchi, another Euîglisli, and, Iastly,
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Anierican systeins. I do not say that progress to a certain extent
lias îîot been made ji oui' city sehools, b)ut I arn iii a p)ositionl to
ernphasize the oft-repeated stateint, that such progress is nlot hailf
whlat it should, l)c. 1 shiould apologize for the leiigth of this coin-
inuniiicationi, as I did %lot initenld to, eil-arge on a. subjeet of sucli
general initerest until ftirtiier on. If I hlave arouscd the initerest of a,
few poiverful friends of eleinentary edtication oit of thc m.any
thousands whio read your paper, I slial be more than satisfied. At
the saine tirne, I, witlî many, no doubt feel assured thiat the cause of
educatioti ini tlis Province is iii the very b-st of hiands, should the
Stair rise to thec importanice of the occasion, as it always and inivari-
ahly does, whlexî the good of the nation and the peop1le are, uinqutestioni-
ably aîîd iiout douibt, the cause whvlîi it champions.

MHE TEACIIER AND) ST.CCESS.
Thîcre is nothing iiidefinite about the fev vords wvhichi I arn g-oingr

to say to-nîight : thecy are for xny felloîv students, anid the subject
chosezi is onle whii is of iîîterest to ecdi of us, viz., " The teachier
and suicccss."

MWe ]lave made up) otur ninds to be successful. Eveni if ive neyer
before realized it, thue atinosphcre of te Normal Seltool lias been subli
as to inake uis feel the carilestness of life, and tliat ive have a lace to
fill and a wvork to dIo.

WThatever vocation wve throw oui-selves into, it %viil le with a
deternuination to bo successfui.

Let us thien askc ourseives ivhat constitutes tr-uc success. Is iL the
acquisition of wealth ?

ILookz at the Astors and the Goulils. 13qy bcniding every enleîgy of
mind and body towards thiat end they becaine ivorth millions of
d1ollars, but their lives w'cre total faiiures, because iii (2raspilig aiter
iwealth they sacrificed their bexievohence and ail those noble traits of
character whichi alone iakze the truc mail. I ivould not undferrate
the value of riches : kept in their righit lhace tliey arc of great serv'ice
to lis, and wve cati seek wcalth as a incans to au enid, but wve calmot
inake iL au o)ject in li withîout iveakingi amîd crippliig Mie highîcst
and nobhest part of our na-ture.

Tien is gaining thc applause of mcen truc success?1 No, iL is nlot.
Tie Iiistory of the wvorld teeins witli the naines of tiiose who hiave
beconue farnous iii the eycs of their feiiow-mecîu and wviose ives hiave
yet beeiu gigan tic failuires. Tlîus Napolcon anid Mrbruh i
ivar aîîd Byromu and Burns ini literature mtade shipwrcck of life.

\Vhlat thei is truce suceess ?
To îny inîd it consists iii, first inaiig the niost of ourselves, iii

building up ai strong,, truc, Christianî character aiîd developimig to its
utinost cal)acity cvery power of mnmd and body titat we possess, anîd
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tlion in using these pow'ers ivhichi i'e bave so developed, iu ;ssistîng
othoers on the pathi'ay of life and. lelping tiieni to be successfui.
Character building goos on muich the saine despite our occupation
ani surrouwîdings oui' opportunîltios for doing good vary mlil %vitlî
our vocation. A few of tie Normal Sclîool stllilnts exlOcV Vo he
foreigu inissionaries, anid ivith tbeml %vill. go the pi'ayers of tie
nîîissîoniary Society andf the good. %ishies of the Normal Sellool, but
ilnost of 'ls expect to be teachiers, and it is especially Vo thosQe thiat iny
tlîougbits are directed. We niay liave wvanted Vo go, but the wvay bias
been closed up, or ive îuay hiave noever felt a cali. Let nme say Vo you
thiat ini the pulblic sehools of the Province of Quobec you have a Iield
for nîissionary wvorkz w'hicbl iîil1 absorb) ail your timo, einorgy andi
talents, and wviili equalk' wvith the sau(ls of idia, the i'ilds of
Africa, or the forests Cef the Northi-NWest, requires eonergy and wvill, ail
earnoest conserated life -and a, strong trust in oui' lieaveilly Fathier.
In the course of a fe,%v nîiontis wve will have uhi(er Ouri'l~idalice,
thousands of boys and, girls %vith charactors Vo forîîî and futures to
inake. D)o i'e ever realizo that Vhe future inissionaries, iniisters
and le-isiators of oui' land îi'ill first pass tbrougi our schoo 1
Agaîîî do ive over roalizo that înany of th:e future drunkards,
nrtu11blirs, and thiovos of our fair Province wili fihst be undeî' our
direct influience fori' onths% together i This is truce, and 1I(do noV
liesit-ate in saý-ying, that the future of the elîild, is Vo a are xtenit
deterinied. by the ear'nost teacher. Let lis thenl go forth Vo Our
N'ork wvith a feelingi of respoinsibi)ity. Let lis place hofore lis ail
idoal teachor and an ]Ideal sehool, and, rsn rîîpato'rdfiute~vhi1î ~iilbe sre V i ]et liV s pr'ess forward noever losinig sigh,,lt
of that ideal until it bias been reachîcd ''Not faîlure but low amni is
crimie." Aini low andti ve str'îke low :aini higi and ifie strike
low woe are not to P'aine. Let uis study the ]ives of those teaclîcîs
whIose iîaines hiave ýomîe doivii to uis as liaving had the gî'oatest
influience over their scholaî's. Let uis studfy the life of Féneloîî lîder
-%'lose influence tlie vicions passi<)nate dulie of ugnybetaie anl
carnest gentlo youth. Let uis stud.y the life of Ar'nold, of iviîonî it is
said Hils groat poiwer 'esided in this, that lie gave suchi ail intense
earnlestiîess Vo life. Every pupil -%vas 1uadfe to feouI thiat Vlieî' wvas a
%'orkz for inii Vo dIo andi tlhat bis hiappiness as 'veli as Iiis dulty liy ini
doing that iv'ork ivol1. Itenice ;uîii idescî'ibablo zest "'as ;ouuînuniii-
Cated. ta a yowug îtuît's feelings %bout life, a, stî'ange joy caine over
Iinii Onuîc~e'i tlîat lie huai thie inianS of lîein- uis(-ful and thuls,
of boing hiappy', nid a deep r'espect, and an aîrdenît attîclîient zpr.ang
11p toivard hlmii who hiad tauglît hiîuui thuls Vo v'allîe life, -ind luis owîII
self, and bis w'ork and mission iii this -t'or1dl." Mhus striving to,
becoîne idoal toachors anid Vo inake our scliools idoal sc'hools, ivc shall
the noarest succced ini wucu~hSiu ~lî;t shîould bo our objoout, viz.,
Vo, soîîd out our boys andi girls tçt be ideal nion and idoal i'oinen.
But do0 iot thlik that tlis ,vill ail coule about just as easy as it is to,
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say it :c %ve 'il1 have, inay bitter disapp)loiiitiiieut., and d10 not ho
sîrsdif whleîî yon.lhave beexi doiug your best ytu hiear it reuîarlced

that Mrs. So.and-so says, Il'lier J oliuy ainit leariîing aiîy tiugi," or-
that Soînlebody tlîiiikls, Il the îIICN sclîcol linrîni isli't up te mlucbI."
Very often as we close our Seliools aund waliz homo. at îîighit WC will
tlii uic even if too modest te say it, Il Full mnany a llower wvas boni
te bhîtsh uniseen. and wvuste its sweetîîcss 0on the desert air." But
wliein ini aftcr-life, a yolîîg mlan coulies uip te uis anîd says, Il Mýr.»" or

M ."or " ie"as the case uiay ho, ''' want to thanil you for
the lielp yon liave beeil to mie," anîd we look at ini and tlîinkl bis
face is faîniiliar, but w'c can't rcîîienuber wl'here w'e have qeen imi 'and
lie ads ' Don't you, renmeuiber wlieil, yoti taughit schlool in ouir
iieighhioiîhoodl aud I was eue, of your scholars ; it wvas, your earuoest,
happy life tliat mîade ine resolve to e a Chîristian ;"or wvhou w~e -et
a letter frein aîîother of our old sclhohars sayinug, "It 'vas soinethimg

yenl said wl'heîî I was at your selieul tliat mîade iîîe resolve te mlakze
soiictliiiig, of iniyseif." mre wvil1 forget that %llell WC were, ini those
lieighhiorhioots sonie, of the,1)p01)le said uîîkind tlîiîgs; about us, andi
that the place wvhero we, boar-ded w'as îîot just likce home, amid thlat ivo

did lotulwas0gt toast and. heefsteak for breakfast, anîd ve wvill
raise our lîearts in thaîîiikfulîîiess te God tlîat Ile lias cîîabled us te
lift eule seul hieavcunard.

A word for tliose wlîo are, discouirmaged) as I knciow tliere are suecb,
for passing throughi the hall a few days ago, I hez1rd eue lady say te
another, ''l'Il never niakze a touchier."

lt iiccd îîot hc truc. Tliough as wc, look at our nîuerous failuires
of the past -we, mnay tluink there, is grouuid for (liscourageien t, yet we
niay realize the glorious truth tliat m nan nîay risc on stcppiiîîg-stoîîes
of biis dead soif te Iighler tlîiîîg.

Lives of grcat mîen all rcmind us
WCe iuay 1unake our lives Sulime,

Anîd <lcpartizig lca-%c bclîiîd us
Footprints ini thîe §ands of time.

'Let us thoen ho up andI doing,
wVith a hoeart for any fate,

Stii ahiviigstihi purIISuillng,
Lcariî to la bor and te w.-tit."

Your Fieow-tcachclir,

GEORGE A. JORDAN.

To the 1Edito- (If 1/wc EDiucATioNAT. ,rEcoitD:

D)iAn î,-h iniclosed paper wvas given by Ile at a meeting of
the _Nornial Sclîool students hist session, wvbile, iîîysclf a pupil touacher
at the 1Žýorîna1 Sciiooi. As I wvas leaving the rooni I was mnet by a
couple of ladies askiîg nie te -ive thin. if possible a COpy of it, as
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thecy tlîouffbt it wvould prove a lheip and ani encouragement to thei
-%vhile teacing(r.

It is Nviti the tiioîîght that soiiie youlig andi lerhalS discour:igcd
tcachier inay lie lieiped and strengthenied thereby, I sciai it to Our
journal of educationi asking for ha opublication.

I reniait), Sir,
Yours respectfully,

GE~ORGE, A. JORDAN.
To tMe Ldiior of the E1ucArioxAî RiECORD:

DEARL S111,-Thc foiiowviig aic very pcrtiînt queries w'hichi are
asked and aniswveired ini the &chool Journal, andi 1 hiave scit tiieni to
you ini order that our teachers iiiay beîîefit hy the Iiiiîts cotiiù,iied ini
thein.

Yours sincereiy, E. _N. 11

XVoîld youl detazini a pnll afteî' schooi ? I judý'C fromn articles in l'lie
J.ournald that it is opposedl to the practice. 1 flîd 1. cannot get along
witholît it.

There are Lhree stages of stayiîîg after sciîool :(1) \Vleîî the ptipil
wvaîts to study furtiier or get furthet' informationî froin the teaciier.
(2)) Whiei the te;îclîeî wvaîts to advise andi cotînsel the pupil. (3)
Wlîeîî tie pupit îîîuist inake up for mireuited lessoîîs or foir mis-
conduet. Thoi first tvo arc, allowable - to the latter there are objec-
tions. Is the teacher obiged to takze hir timne after school to drillimg
a lazy pupil ?i It lias agaizi 11iil agaili beenl siownl Quat puipils fail
iuito the habit of not leariîîgi tlieir lessomîs because tiey kilow a
teachier iviii keep tiîeîn ini-they corne to lîke it, strange as it inay
seîn. Thon as to keepiiîg ini foi' wvispeî'iiîîg, etc., tiiere are serious
objections to thlat. Lt should be used ns aý î'ewaî'd r'aier tirn a
punishinieîit. It ilay not bc easy to apply tis pî'incîple, but it is
the riglit one. It is lair botter to say, "211ilio %visli to speakz with
mie may remaizi for a feiv miouiienits," than, 4All wvho have -w'iispered
must stay." Somie keep in, for five minutes ail wvho bave coîne five
minutes late. IL will xîot cure the habit. Tie piactice of tlue
inlinister is the iit ole.; lie does îîot keep iii tiiose wlio have beei
inattentive to lus sermon or -vho have gonie to sleop ; hie stay.s and
shakes liaxuds %vit1î ail whlo wvaît to sec liirn. Thie piactice of dlis-
niissing five mîinutes before the iîour ail %i'iio corne pinictualiy, and
thoen the unpunctual at the exact nioment is not a, bad oie.

Onîe of nîy boys rcftiscd to go on the filor whiî I told iin. I rccalied tie
advice of 'lTh Jourimd to kccp nuy lîauds off the puipils, but In o ot sc
wliat I ean dIo. 1lc lis disobcycd nme -mnd I fcar wvii loli nie ini coîîtemupt,
and ijîrc mny wutlîority.

Ww1iliansur. M. R. T.
Suppose it hiad beenl a large boy ; one ai foot taller, and %veiging

100 pouîîds more, would you liaul liiiin out ? The saie ruile appiies
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to botli ; don't pitchi on the suiil boy. If it is a kindergarten child
you could ask Iiini to stand on the floor and plcasantly aid, hini ; lie
inust feel tlîat it is aid and not for-ce.

(1) You informied A tliat youi wanted liin to stand on the floor;
lie rcfused. (2) You tell A that obedience iii indlispensable. (3) If
ileedful tell A tlîat the otiiers are perfeetly wilIing to coule ou1 the
floor, and 1)rocced to demionstrate, thlis by calling on latrg-er one. (.1>
You tell A thiat if you called at bis liouse and lie should I)refer that
you take a certain chair you would, obey liinî. (à) Tihat youi tliink
lie would not want to be Uie only one w~ho Nvould refuse to do as you
requcst. (6) You add thiat the pupils wlho inakze a suçcess iii sclîool
are the obedieuîton.

Ail tîjis should be said wilhout anger, wvit]î kinduucss, and as
effectively as possible. If it fails you can afford to wait ; if you
have stated your case rightly the othecr pupils and A Nvil1 feci thiat lie
is the one thiat is hiurt by (lisobedience. It is iiot a bad plan to
wvait; you have not always iuîstanitly obeycd conunands ; tiiere wvas
one once wvlîo refused. and. "afterwvards repented and wvent." Wliat
you ivili do, if lie does niot repent, %vill display your skill and knowledgc
of pupil nature. There slîould be cliaracter building going o11 in
your sehool, so thiat the repenting liabit is encouraged. Ail this will
give youl the opportunity to stuidy oasf

HoNv shall 1 cure the noise ii uny sehool-roonu? In spite of ail I d1oand
say it is a noisy place. I get pretty good resuits, but there is too mueli
noise. If I <bo nothing, kccp %vatching the pupils, rap on the desk when a
puipil unakes any noise, I can kcep it stili ; but 1 must tcach. 1Please inake
Suggestions. R. F. F.

Tliere are nen and wonien ivhio are admirable teacliers but wlio
foul to kep order ; as far as we' cain discover the fouît is iii the
teoclier. (1) Kcep an eye on your pul)ils as you teocli and stop
hceariuug the lesson until order is resunîed. (2) 1)n uîot speak too
loud yoursclf. (3> If you ]lave a- very 0-ad sullool uuever turii your
b:ick to it. (4> Sonîcûunes oîîe or twvo puipils are the cause of the
noise ; if so do uîot tlurov it oni the rcst. Takze tlieni by tlienmsclves
and endeovor to intercst tliwil iu vour efforts for quietniess.(>
Don't pound, thunîp, and mnake a noise to stop the nloise. riinally
wait until thiere is order before you stort off yonr class work. (6)
Involce the aid of your pupils. lcre will be the îîccd of p)atienlce
and tact ; not long tolks, but pleasont ones, " Lot us try to have it
quiet iii our schîool to.day » will lielp the feeling iîoedcd. Speokz
cnlcouracgingly-whicil tlîey liav'e done wvell.

I ain a teacher of a country sehool counpriscd of gradeLs froin one tosi
inclusive. Evcry Friday aftcrnoon uny seluolars forin thenuselves into a debat-
ing society for an hour. I choose the subjeet for debate. Picase give unle
soune subjects suitable for these grades. A . B3. T.

A captal 1ractice ; tluank yoti for writing. Good subjeets are,
Country Life or City Life, Thie P'en ùir theSw'ord, Mrashingtoui or
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Napoleon, Was Alexaudcer Reaily Great? Civilizatioxi or a Stajte
of Nature.

Iii carrying 0o1 these debates tiîis plan is ýslugestetl. Ail beinig iii
order the teacher annouinces, IlThe schiool supns"A piipil raps
on lUs deskz aud says, Il I eall the ineeting to order ; I nomninate

-as chairnian (sonie one, secondls this). 'Tli mnotioni is mnade
andi seconded that -be chiairmian of the metn.Ail iii favor
of this Say aye ; the, ayes biave it ; xiII takze the chair.

The chairnmani asceilds tic platforin (the teachier hiaving Ieft it>
and asks, Il Who -%viiI you select for secretary ? (- is nianed).
Ail iii favor of - vill piease say ayc ; the ayes bave it."

The secretary takes bis lace on the l)latfoin and the cliairiuai
then says, Il Wliat is the object of tijis meceting ? " or IlI uîîdlerstaxd
tue object of this mieeting is to debate this question." If IL-,- uses time
fornier sonie puI)il annouinces a suibject (previously seiected) and says
lie tlîinks so anid so, iisualiy bricfly, anîd tiiex says "I shall be glad
to, lave the vîcws of otlîeîs." Otiiers state thieir views.

'\Viex it is (1011C the cixairiiian asks, "Arc tlîcre othiers vhîo wishi
to, speak ? If not the debatu will bceconsidlered closed." (At this
point lic inay give his opinion as to the debate, as to the strong
points, etc. Somle, chîoose a jury of tiiree to report -%vlîichi side lias
spoken the best, aîid at this point tue cliairmnami calis on tiieni).
Some one says, "I miove we adijouiriî." The ciairînani says, "IAil ini
favor of adjourning wiIl say aye ; the ayes bave it.; we are adjournied'

The teacher stcps to tue desk and says, IlTue sclîool resumnes.",
The formula siîould be driiled over until the organ-tiizatioui of a

meeting is wvel1 undcrstood. The practice is always very initercsting.

fIo Ille Editorl Of 171C EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
DEAR MINI. EDITOR,-Wllat is a story ? Kecd wc anisver tiat

question ? 1Ratiîer let ils answer what it is îiot.
Tue teachier says, "INow you may tell nie a story." The chîild

replies, 'lTwo niarbies and two nmarbies are four inarbies," and tiîat
is cahled a story. Is it 1 Not according to any definitioxi found iii
ny dictionary ; flot according to any autlîority found oîîtside of the
prirnary school rooni, and yct the teaclier says, IlYles, that is a very
nice story," and then adds, Il Now, Susan (or Johuniiie) you niay tell
me a story." Another plain inathiienatical statenicut is mîade, and so,
the twaddlc continues. llow muchi better is ail tîuis thaii the silly
tootsic-wootsie nonsense wvhich lias so generaily been condemned as
coininig fromn the over fond mnother ? Possibly the niotiier, in lier
excess of affection. and deficiency of language to express hierself
nîigiit be exucsed, but the teacher oughit xîot to be.

I confess to very great disgust at the process, and not a littie
contenipt for the teaclier who indiilges in it. The child knows that
* plain statement of the suni or the difference of two nunibers is niot,

story, and time teacher, iîowever sentimental, ouglit to know it.
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Ail this nonsense is a subterfugre and an atternpt to make one's self
helieve thiat the child lias no seise. It is on a par' witli die 01( notionî
that it wvas casier to teacli tliat a noua is an object-%vord or a verb ail
aictioni-wordl, only to be untauglit later, to say nothing of the tvaste of
time ini the circinloctition. l-lowv inuch more difficult is it for the
child to al)l)reciate and express the fact that one app)le and two apl)les
are thire, apples, than it is to hiave imii incorreetly eall it a story whclin
the only story about it is thc false use of the terni.

rfe.îcie, you ivhio engage in. this story business, do you appreciate
the fact thiat somie day thiese little children tvill be older and wiscr,
anid l)enetrate ail too easily Ulic thini V'eil wvhichi covers the 1)retelise.

])on't eall plain sti-aiglîItforward aritlimetieal statemients stories.
Thiey are tiot stories. The chljIdren kznotv better, and se sliould you.

AN OLD TE&CUER.

1To the Ecditor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD :
1)EAr Si,-Thie question of home wvorIc is beginning to be

diseuissed -withi more than the old see-saw motion, ýaid( Uice following
are the opinions of some of our teachiers on the subject. My ownl
opinion is thiat there should be littie or no hiomie work.

Yours sineerely,
AN INSPECTOR.

SOME TEACI-ERS' OPINIONS TAKIN FROM THE
TORONTO BDUG'ATIONýAL JOURNAL

"For second and third classes, 1 amn in favor of assigning a smiall
ainounit of wrtten hiome work, suclh as a shlort composition exereise.
But I believe it should be simple and interesting, and generally a
rcview of sonie of the day's îvoîk at sehiool. If it liave thiese
chiaracteristics, it Nvill train the child ini seif-icliance, and, by haviing
hiome associated -withi study, ivili lead ini thie direction of studious
hiabits." D. C. Mcl.

"My experience, of twenty years' teachling proves hiome wvork for
ci.dren of ten years and under to be (a) unnecessary, (b) useless,
(c) injuirious. It is unnecessaî'y, because cliildren ean be taughit e-ven
more titan is usually ]earned under the present system, witliout anly
lessons olitside of live ltours' sehlool work. It is useless, for ini most
cases Ulic child mierely iemorizes the ivords, or does thc wvorlz
miechanically, or even -,vitli the aid of anothier, -,vichl is worse thian
useless. It is injurions because (1> it transfers the teachiing to
parents and brothcrs and sisters ; (2) thie work is hiastily and carelessly
done; (3) the exercises are not corrected by thie teachier ; (4) it adds
unduly to nervous strain of bothi parents and childresi; (5) it usurps
thie function of thie sehool room," etc. W%. J. PATTERSON.

.ýj974
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"For years wve hiave battled over the question of hiome work ini oui'
comity convention. Man1y Country teachers gýaV' home Nvork because
the parents demnanded it, not, beeaiise thiey thouight it riglît. But
p)arenlts, esl)ecially iii towns and cities, are beiing arotused agaixîst the
imtolerable taskzs given to the littie ones, and in la;ces thec system
lias alrea(ly beeni greatly mnodificd, if miot entirely donc away. 1
contend tlîat the scehool hours are now suflicient for proper progress
and developimnt, and if anything, more than sufficient for the
plîysical ivell-being of those of tenlder years. 1 always feel grateful
to you, Mi-r. Editor, for your stand on tis question, and also that of
ixiilitary drillinmshol. Wi. R. ]3Riow.

[Ail Exulhanges and Books for Reviewv should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 98, Qucbcc, P.Q.J

The Atiaii iMoîitd1 l for Septeniber comtainis anothier interesting
liistorical palier hy Dr. Joli11 Fiske, " Johin Snmithî in \iigiiiia."
James Sehiouler lias ani article on Il President 1'olk's Administration"
as a suppleniexît to luis President Polk's Diary ini the August immber.
0f special interest to Caniadiants is Bliss Carnan's poeiii, "A Sailor's
\Veddin,,." Besides the usual inistaiieuits of the serials book
reviews, etc., the September issue of thme .A4lantic contains a great
quantity of interesting literature.

Carr-ent Hlistory for the second quarter of 1895 is aIl that could be
desired. Somie of thîe leading su bjects treated of are, "Argon and
its P)isco,;erers," thie IlSilver Quiestionl," the IlYellowv WTar,'" the
INewfoundfland Coliferenice," as iv'cll as ail evenîts of histotical

importance that have occurred the wvorld over duritig thîe second
quarter of this year. Cizrrent Iidtory deserves to succeed. The
Mon07ist, Dr. lPau1 Carus' Qtuarterly of Philosophy, for July furnisies
nîuch food for thouglît. Amiong thîe articles are "Th Me Theory of
Evohîition and Social Progress," by Prof. Josephi Le Conte; "Mýia-
terialism Untenable," by Prof. A. E. Doibear; The IlMetaplîYsical
in Cognition," by Dr. Carus; "IThe Science of Mentation," by
Elmier Gates ; and IlTMe Unseen TJiiiveî'se," by Sir Robert Stawell
IBell.

HIGII SOHOOL CHEMISTRY, by A. P. Kiiighit, 2M.A., M.D., and U.
S. Ellis, B.A4 B. Se., anîd publislîed by the Copp, Clark Company,
Toronto, is a splendid text-book for the chiexnistry class. Tlie ex-
perinmeîts are wvell-chosen and described iii suchi a way as to, iake
the student observe for hnself ivhiat takes place.

H110H ScîlOOL PHYSIcAL ScirNcr, by F. W. -Mercliamît, M. A., and
C. Fessenden, M.A., and publiied by the 001)1, Clark Coiinpanly,
Toronto. This text-book on 'hysics, authorizcd by the Departmcent

2 7 5
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of E ducation for Ontario, is one of the best wve have seen. It begiins
at, the beginiiniig, wlhich is alwvays a good feature iii a book for sehool
purposes, and the various steps are well illiistrated by experinients.
These two bookis, the Chemnistry and the Physies, oug-ht to be welconied
by teachers of eleinentary science.

COLL-IIDJG.'s PINCILES oF CRITICISMr, by Andrew J. George, M.A.,
is 011e of the latest additions to Messrs. H!eathî & Company's Fengli8it
Classies. Our thanks are due to the publishers of this series for
keeping freshi, and presenting iii an agireeab1e fornm, the great wvorks cf
grreat nien of another generation, which are too apt to be forgotten in
tijis. Mr. Georg,,e's notes and introductions tend to miake the reading(
of the selections froni Biogr-aphia Literaria moue interesting and
show light 011 iany points. (Messrs. D. C. Heath &Ç Comîpany,
Boston, U.S.A.)

HIow CANADA IS GOVERNED, by J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., LL.D.,
]J.C.L., aîid pubhislied by the Copp, Clark Conmpany, Toronto. We
are 1leased indeed to .received this latest book by Dr. Bourinot and
have nio hiesitation in pronoulicîng it, in our opinion, a niost valuable
treatise o11 tlc legisiatîve and ju(licial institutions of our land. Ail
initerested in public niatters wvill read it -%vith înterest and give it a
place iii thieir libraries. Treating, as it does, of the wvhole goverumnent
of Caniada, it would iake a grood addition to the libraries of otiu
schools, and iigh-lt eveni, with advantage, be introduced iii the class-
rooin.

Tim, ISIsTY OF 3Blu1Tîsu COL~UMIA, by Alexander Be-g, C.C.,
F.R.C.I., and publishied by William Briggs, Toronto. Out of thie
hiistory of a conîpauatively short period and of a 3'oung country, Muf.
Be-g lias aînassed niaterial to mnake a most interesting book of soîne
five liundred pages. Every tingi of moment that lias oceurred
during the proguess aîîd developnient of the Pacifie Province is set
forth iii a graphie nianuer, and the wvhole worked Up into a treatise of
muiieh histouical interest and value. The work divides itself into
sections tueatiiig of early discoveries, the fur-tuading period, tlie
colonial period and the confederation peuiod. The book lias an
attractive appearance and is illustrated by inany photogravures and
a large appendix inap, showing the line of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway as wvell as the routes used by the brigades of the early fur-
traders fuomi the Pacifie Coast to Hudson Bay and Montreal.

SAAND LAND, by N.S. Shialer, professor of gcology ii Ilar d
University, and publislied by Charles Scuibuiers' Sous, Newv York.
Thirough the kindiiess of Messrs. Guaftoii and Sons, MINontreal, we
have reeeived a copy of this delightful book, iii which are to be
fouind descriptions cf phienomena of the sea-shore and sea.deptlhs told
iii a way to be understood by ail. The text, aided by the niany
illustrations, explains niany things concerniing the sea and its shore,
some of whichi we have perhaps observed but not understood.

qij. 7 6
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QECMarcih, 85

On wvhicl dlay a special meeting of the Protestant Committee of
the Couticil of Public Instruction wvas hiel.

Present: R. MI. Heîîeler, Esq., J).C.L., LL,.]l)., ini the chair: Sir
*Wi iliai Dawson, C.M.G ,L .1). ; The Venerable Archidcacon
Lindsay, Mà.-A., ; The Iieverend Principal Shaw, IL. 1). ; Professor
A. MW. lCneeiand, H.A. ; The Reverend A. T1. Love, B.A. ; E. J.

11mi i ,Esq., D.C.L., Q.C. ; The Very IReverend Dean -Norman,
10.1., I).C.L. ; Vie Revcrenid E. I. Rcxford, B.A. ; and NX. T.
Trueli, Esq.

Thie Cliairinau explained that on the 4thi of Nr[arch instant, lie had
ordered a special meetinig to be called for the SU>, not observing that
the delay wvas in ~iîT. ie mieeting therefore was informlai.
lie theon reati. letters whici hie ha(l reccived froin iliemlbors of the
Committer, and froni variouis other sources rehaingr to Uhe authorization
of text-books, soime of thein asking foi' a znecetiuig Vo discuss Uhe
proposed qtiad rennial revision.

It ivas thon inoved by the Reverend E1soni I. Roxford, seconided
by Professor JCneehuîid :That %ve nio% proceed to consider Uhe ques-
tion of tie authorîzation of tcxt-books ini the follow'iîî Ortier '

lst. he inethiods folloved in the revision of the iist of text-books.
2nd. The results reaclted througlî Uhc receut reports upoll revision.
3rd. he partictilar oibjections which have beent trgcd against the

receit revision. Carried.
Moved by DUr. iIenininig, seconded by dta Revoeuid Principal

Shaw, Il Foy the romloval of ail doifbts it is hiereby declared by thisý
Cormittoe t1iat the adoption of any report interint or otherw"ise of the
text-book comn-îttce hiaving reference to the quadreîuînial revision of
the list of text-I)ooks is in noe rcspec:t final, but thiat the saine niay be
i'oconsidered and amcended by this Conîîuittee, whien the Nv'hole of suchi
reports are subinitted at Ulie time of the finai quadreninial revision of
saici iist hy this Comnuiiittco, and that notice thecreof bo givenl ini s0
far as possible Vo ail intecsied pris" Carrîed on division.

Mie points ineontioxîed ini Mr'. Rexford's motion were tlion discussed
scrialim, after wvhich it wvas tnoved by Sir William .Dwoseconided
by the Reveroiid Principal Shaw, Il That thiis Conmnittee after the
explanations giveni desires te express its confidence in the text-book
comnînittce and ini the effiicienicy and rectitude cf its actioni."

That the sub-coinnittee on text-books lio requosto(l to prepare
for the meetinig in -May, a fui report anti statemient of roasons for
the changes x'ecommended, and aiso on the best mnens te sectire ail
alternative series of readers in addition te te Quebee sories as; far as
iîew adepted, and aise ini addition te the advanced bocks, if adopted.

19
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Tlîat the Ipovers alnd duties of the text-hook connuittee lie definled
by resolution, more especially ini thle fôllowinig poinits

Ist. The, pI'elalatioii aud circulation 10 nîmnliers of reports 011

text-bookzs iii advance of the quartcrly mecetigs. The prcservatîon
of strict conflidence anid thc actiing iii a 1)urely jiiidicial capauity ou
the part of the sulb-conîîniittee ini referenlc to recomituendationis or
iiitendfed recoîinendationis to the Comnmittee.

2i<l. 'fle revision or edtnor arraliging with publisiiers for such,
of auy newv or inîproved books.

3rd. he avoidance of anly renimnerationi, of engagemients creating
nmonopoly or referring, to books xîot cntirely publishied.

Thiat the miover %vtlh the iiicibei's of the commiittee on text-
books be charged w'ith thme preparation of sncbi regulations aiid to
report at the mleeting- inl May.

Moved by Mr. N. T. Truc).), secomîded by Dr. iIenîninii "Th:tt
-with a view to creating an altemnate course ini reading, the te.Nt-
book eonimittee is rcquested to gvive attenition to the olLèîr made 10
tbis Comînittee by Mr. Gage inIilis letter of the 12t1i ultiime."'
Carried.

D)r. lIm igdeclared hi% dissenlt fromi the action of thecConi-
niitte of Febîuar.11y -22ud ini proceedin)g -%viti a consideration of the
report of tcxt-bookz committee tieu Sul)nitted. .11e lield Quit the
whiole matter should have been rcfcrrcit to a special conuiite
and that ail action uponi said report should have been i el(l iii
abeyanice mntil receipt of a report froin the special sub-comnîittee..

On Ilis rcquiestiing- tlîat this dissent be entered ini the inuites
conisenit was given.

After the rcadimg of Uhc rough minutcs thîe meeting affjourned.

G. UW. PARMEIaEE, Seecrmy.

1)EPARTMES 0F o PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEI3EC, lOtli May, 1895.

On whichi day the regular quarterly mleeting- of the Protestant
Connwlittee of the Counicil of P-ublie Ins-truutionl xvas held.

Present : R. W. ileiiekzer, Esq., D.C.L., LL..D., ini the chair: Sir
William i)awson), C.M.G., LL.I). ; Thme Venerable Archdeacou
Lindffsa y, MifA. ; he, Reverend Prinicipal Shaw, LL.D. ; Professor
A. W. Knieelanid, M.A. ; ie 1Revcnd A. T.. Love, BA. ; Thme
RighIt Reveremd A. 1-lumter Dumu, D.D., Lord 13i.:op, of Quebec;
E. J. 1Ilemning, Esq., D.C.L., Q.C. ; The Very 1Reveremd Dean
Normnan, ID.D., D.C.L. ;The Itcverenid George Cormish, LL..D.
Peter McArthur, Esqq. ;The Reverend E. 1. Rexford, B.A. ; andl
N. T. Truc)], Esq.

G. L. Masteni, Esq., wrote bo express luis regrets at beig absclnt.
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Tlie minutes of the IFebruary meeting and of the Marcli meeting
wvere read. and confirnlied.

Dr. ilemiiîîg nmoved, secoudfed by the iReverend Principal Shawv,
"Whereas doifbts xmi-y arise as to the validity of the proee.dingps of

this Colinîittee at the special ieetiiig tiiereof hield at Quebec, on1 the
eiglith day of Marcii last, by reason of the full delay as required by
law iii suinioiing the samie mit liavin)g been observed, be it resolved
that ail and every of thie said proceedings at said mieeting- as set forth
iii the minutes thiereof just read bc ratified anid conflirmied to ail
ixitents and puirposes as thougli tie sanie hiad been passed at the
present quarterly mieeting- of the Protestanît Conîîittee, and thiat the
Chiahnmai and Secretary be auithorized to sign the said minutes.>
Carried.

Moved by Dr. R. WT. H-eneker, Chiairnian, seconded by SirUWilliain
IDawson, Il Thiat this Coiiiiiittf,- have lieard, w'ith deep regret, of the
resigna-.tioni of the Hionorable Gédéon Ouimet, as Suiperintendent of
Publie Instruction ini this Provi ce."

I)uriiig thieir ititercouirs:e Nvithi iii iu the discliarge of the duties
ivliichi appertain to the administration of Protestant eduication, thiey
recognlized and appreciated, at ail timies, his perfect inlipartiality, his
devotion to duty, bis courtesy of mnannieî, bis urbifty, as NveIl as bis,
readiiiess to assist this Coniimittee ini thieir endeavours to solve the
eoîuplex problenis arising froin a miixed population differiîîg widely
in origîni and religions views.

In his retiremlent, the Honorable MNr. Oiiim-et carrnes %vithi hlmi the
personal frieindsipl of every niemnber of tlîis Coiiiinittee, coupled wvith
their best w'ishies tliat lie iiiay, for iîaîîy years to corne, enjoy suchi a
measure of lîealth alid segtas will enable liliii ilIis uîew spiiere
of duty, to give the Province the beziefit of lus wide experience and
solind judgiient.

Tliat a copy of the oeoigbe engrossed aîîd preseiited to the
Honorable 'Mir. Oniniiet. Carried.

Moved byfDr. R. W. lieneker, Clhairmian, secondeci by Sir MWilliaiiî
Dawson, Il That the mienibers of this Commiiittee do0 iait iii a body
on the Honorable B'onclier de La 13ruère, to congýratuilate hM on bis
acceptazîce of thue appointmient of Superîntendent of Public istruc-
tion ln successioni to, the Honorable Gédéon Ouimet, resigned."
Carried.

The Reverend Mr. McLeod appeared, and ui'ged thiat the grant
-%ichl hiad been %vithhleld froîn Three Rivers Academy last Septeunher
be paid. Hie assured. the Gonimittee thiat the trustees of Tlîrc
Rivers Nvould sec tizat onfly teachiers with diploinas granted iii tlîis
Province shiould be engaged hereafter. The consideration of the
matter wvas tlîeî postpoiied tili the mîeeting iii Septemiber for the
distribution of grants.

Aletter f ron thie Honorable The Premier traîîsnitting a petitiou
from the Protestant Miinisterial Association of Quebec City, asking
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for a reduction in the marriiîge license fees %vas read ; wlieî it was
resolved, Il That iii reply to the coniuîncaie-tioîî of tlic Hfonorable T1he
Prmir wv1ile tis eonuniiittee does niot r-egatrd it as w'ithiîî its
sphiere to offer anl opinion in thle question of illarriage licexîsýes it
%vou1d hlave no objection to any relief iii this niattex' denianded by the
Protestant popullation, pr*ov ided. that ail equ ivalenlt suni for edtivca-
tional purposes eau be supplied. by the Legislatuire fronti the public
funids3."

Moved b)3 Mr. liiiley, seconded by the Lord ]Jiioli of Quebcc,
Tihat the attention of the Goverinent be called Vo Ulic recoînînlen-

dation made in Noveînber, 1893, for anli increase in the salaries of
certain Normal Sclhool Professors." Carried.

A letter froin the Normîal School Coinîittee wvns rend, asking for
ant increaise of Iifty dollars per annum iiii ic ahae of Miss petcble-s,
I-eadinistress of Uie, girls' 'Model School. It mias acrcd to ru quest
the Goverîuneîît to rant aluthoriLy for thec liirease.

Tlie application of J. Hl. Cleary, B3.A., for a diploina under regulla-
tion 40 %vas l)resCfteLl.

It w'as decided after examnation of ]lis certificates, to alloiv ii
a second. class Acadenîy diploîna iipoîu his passim, satisfactorily before
the Central Board iù Greek, anîd ini sclîool. lauW anid regulatiozis

Jolit1 McelîM.A., LL.i)., applied for a Iirst class Acadeiiiy
di ploiîîa uimder regulatioiî 56.

I-is certificates being satisfactory the application wvas granited.
After a consideration of the d1ocumients subinitted by MisClara

G. Arbucîcle, it wvas decided, to allow lier a Model Sclîool diplonia
wlieîî slie passes satisfactorily before thîe Central Board ini schjool Ian',
aid, ini p]ysiologY anid hygiexie or ant Acadeîny diloîna if slie takies
L~atini and. Greek ini addition.

A letter froin the Reverenld J. \Vliteawv, D.A., lCinnear%'sMills,
WIas 11ea.d, ini wvlicli lie asked for informiationî conicernin, the. .Juîie
exaininatioîis andI the cause of failurê. of certain pupils.

It iras resolved, on motion of thie Lord Blisliop of Quebec anîd the
Venierable Arclideacon Lindsay, Il hat tlm- l)aIl)Ci of Uhe pensons
referred to by Mr. Wlmitclaw, îvitl any informiation %vliieli thîe
exaînimiers înay N'isli to afrord, l)e liaeded ovcr to M\r. Pamn lce iîd
tlîat the followviîg be a sub*)-cununiittee Vo examline thec pajiens and
rep)ort Vo this Coiiiiiittee, and, tliat ýMi. WliVelaw be advised of ice
Coînmittee's actioii. Tlie Bîsliop of Quebuc, tie .leau~ of Qubeu

aîdMr. Love."
Moî'ed, ly the Revercnd Principal Shaw, secoiided, by Mr. S.

1'i'iley, Il Tat ail documents relatisir to thie June ex;minnations Ili
the Pul'blic Schools iîîcludiîîg qulestioîîis and anîesbe laced ini tic
tiustocdy of tlu Protestinut secret-ary of Uic Dcpaîrtilent of public
Inistrulctioni." Çarried.

Thie sub-comnîitte on text-books subînitted. Its reportw~hich wvas
discussed as it iras reaid. A petition signed. by teacliers .111( Coin-

9.0(%
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Iîîssiîîes poteUngagan~tclialiges ini tcxt-:books wvas subînitted
Nvith a letter firoin MrI. i)rysdale, together %vifl a copy of the circular
wvhieh! w as issiled b)y linîi whenl theigître w'ere ~1ctd

TIhe reotof the Sub-coînîîîittee as anîncnded wvas ado1ited so fat
s ilnitted. hlie question of reader-s w'as disclusse<l separatcly alîd

turîuiuuted iii the followin- resolutioîî :-o b Y the. Rever-end
Elsonl 1. Refrsccoîded by Professor Xîîceland, IlTliat iu viev'
of meent developmieîîts ini conuîîctioiî w'itl the pi)o)osc(I series of
QýuebeC renders, thec Coiniittee liereby acccl)ts the offer-s of the
Edlucatioxna! Iboolc Comipany, uzîder daîte February I 2th anîd May

9th, I 1895, to prel)ire at iuvised editiolî of their. i eadcîs for lise iii flîis
Provinice ail ini aiccordalice %Vitli tlie ternis and conditions contained
t.hcucin, and thiat the text-bo)olz coinînaittce he hiereby instraîcted to,
conifer w'ith thiced'aiî Bookz Conmpany %with a1 vie% to flie

iiiniiiediate carryîîîg iiit( et of tlîeir ollèr, and to report to thii ext
nîieetil)g of lis Coiimnîiittee.*" Carried.

T1he lcttei- of Iiel)riary l2tll referred to iu this resolutioxi couîtiîîed
tbe fllvîgpropositions :

Ist. '[o place 1flie Caiiadiaii readers in thie bands of a Coînmniittee
zippoinlted for the plIRIIOSC to edit anid iiiflk0 sucli chianges as they ilnay
dcciii desirable.

2nid. To publisli thiese books so tlia they iiiay be up to the ighcist
standar'd of rcadillig books in papier, hiiudiîg, prînting, etc., anid to put
thieni into thli andS of Montireal publishiers to issue as a, Quebec
edition.

3i'd. To save the Province froin the very large losFs coiisequeut
uiponl a haî of rcailnîg books, we offer to inakze a frue exc1lige

zgiving 110w' books foi' o]d onles 11ow i li se.
4tli. So tli.it nio ivroîg inay he donc1 to publisiiers Nv'ho biave

aircady islued two priniels of the lielw serues w'e offe"1 to take thest
prnesas foriiîîg part of tbe llew eeiîes.

Thei letter of Mav Otlî also referred to coit-ailns flic details of the
plichulse 1by thic -lduc;tioial Book Comupany froîin W. Foster Brown
& CoîîîIpanIy of the plates .111d aîîy riglît or tiLle bield iii the Quehc
T.ndurs by t1e Latter. Il wit], aL view to kzeup the preselît edition
froîîî circlaktion tliirolugliolt flic Province, ilntil suchi tiie as at ilew
edition froîîî tue n'plescaiî be iezttcd, witlî the approva-l of the
Americau colivrigbit owner, anîd of thie Comizil of Pubic Ilistrtuctiolî."

'nie. report wzis flîeî adoptcd Iinally. Tuie autlîorized lis> appears
a!> the eîid of thie.P mnutes anîd fornis t part thercuf.

'Moved by the licvecîd Prinîcipal Slizi%, sccoîîdcd hy thc llevcreild
Pr). Çornisli, Il Tlîat we lerebjy record our p-atitiffe to, the încîîîibers
of Ilic text-book colinîuîittee foir tlie ver'y ardilois alla illost valliable
wvork perforied In' tlieun. TVant ive coiîsider tliat ini the <lisc)lgeC of
flîcir diffUculi, duties tlley have liait rega-rd t'o tij'e ]îiglicst intercste of
our scliools aud have ar-rived a!> as lnîîiitrd a change ini the lis> of
mutlîorizcd books as is consieeit %vithî public literes>. TI:a we

2si
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hereby declare our perfect confidence ini the integrit? with wh'Iich thiey
have done their ivork. Thiat copies of thjis resolution be given to the
press." Carried. i

Mie Chiairman spoke of the importance of an oversiglît 01n the lpart
of the Protestant Connnittee of elemlentary schîools and recomniiiended
that at lcast one special session should be dlevoted tô t1iis %vork.

It was ioved by the Lord Bishiop of Quebec, seconded hy the
Venerable Arclideacon Lindsay, 'ITliat at the Septenîber meeting the
Committee give twvo days to it.- w'ork instead of one, oie of thiese
deys to bu given entirely to niatters ielating to eleînuentary sclîools.
And thiat the Chairmi and Secretary bc requested to bring up a
report of whiat the Commiittee can do according to latw."' Carried.

MNoved by the IRevereîîd INr. Love, secondfed býy the Lord Bisliop
of Quebec, and resolved, "lThat thie following report of the sub-
coinmittee of grants be adopted."

Report of the sub-conimîttee on grants presenited by Dr. Heîîeker.
The sub-coînmiittee appoiîited last ïMay to prepare for the distribu-

.tion of grants lias lield two meetings to coîîsider die plan of distribut-
ingg-rants to model sehlools and academies and begs to report

lst. That the plan, hieretofore adopted, of giving annually a
certain surn to eachi acaduîny as ail academny, and to cdi mniodel
sehool as a model school is based on a sound principle.

2nd. Thiat a sumi of nioney, aînnually determiiîîed. buforchiand, andl
possibly dimniising( year by year as it acconiplishies its end, be stihi
distributed as a grant iii aid of equipineîit iii accor(lafce -%vitil the
report, ad hoc, of thîe Iîîspector of stîperior sehools.

3rd. Tliat a furthier suni, animally dleterimcid beforehiaîd, be
reservcd to be distributed by the Comittee itself iii view of the
special needs aîid efforts of struggling or enibarrassed schools.

4th. That the reinainder of the grant bu distributed as a bonus to
acadeinies and niodel schoo]s iii one list, in proportion to the
total marks gained at the exaîninations, reduced by Mie multipliers
hereafter mentioned, but that the marks taken. at the cxamnations
by pupils of first grade niiodel schîools being i)irely elementary wvork
shall fot be added in as a part of the total marks of the miodel
schools or the academies.

5th. Thiat in the lighit of further experielîce it inay becom<:
necessry to re-consider theinîultipliers 40, 50, 75 and 100, iowv used
in comparing the values of marks takeîi ii the several grades, anid ini
reducing the total marks actually taken to the mairks reported as the
grand total by ILhe Inspector.

Iii regard to the colunmns of information furnishied by the Inispector
of superior sehools it mvas agreed:

<a) That the colunin of the Inspector's tables wliicli gives the grand
total of marks is a, fair indicationi of the quality and of the quantity
of the wvork (lotie.
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(b> That the seconid colinuii, %vhielî gives the avex'ag of the
percentages of several grades, is of no vaie ani iînay actuaiiy ho
nîisieadinig, and that it be refflaced b, two coluînîîis as follows, vî'z.

1. A colinuii giving, the aver-ag'e mîarks per' cent. pur' plipil ini ail
sih.Jects-illust'ated below.

2. A colinuii giviing th e quotienit obtaiiued by <ividing. the reduced
totals, as reported, by the nînuhiier of pI)iils exaîiîîied.

(v.) ihat the other tliree coliiiius give valuiabie information and
shiould be 1)îeSeI'ved Vo guide the Conîmiiittee nii dealim,î witli speciai
cases.

ILLUSTRATION.

NIo. of Avei'age mnarks Total ave'agte
PLupils. per puipil. foi' yeair.>

3 A. 2.) ý0 pei cenit. 180
2 A. 10 SQ "4 800
1 A. 40 60 " 2400
2M2 . S. 3 85 25

55 3,635 66
Average marks per cent. per puipil iin ail suhjects, 66.

Thie suib-coîîîrnittee appoiîited to drawv up a suries of ruies under
whvlicli action regardiiug the atîthorization of text-b)ookz, iiay be taken,
îîow reported as follows

(1) Tliat they find that iV lias been the p)1actice of the Protestant
Comnîittee Vo consuit with editoî's and publishieîs of sclîool text-books
in order to secure suitabie books on te înost favourable ternis ior lise
in Vhe sehools of the Province.

(2) Tlîat they find thiat the Protestant Coiiiiittee lias reqtleste(I its
memibers froin timie to, tinie to supervise te prepaî'ation of, and
dlesirable chîanges in, selîool text-books for Vhe autlîorized Iist.

(3) That thiey find thiat Vhe restilVs obtaiiîed by tlîeir mietliods have
beeîî satisfactory.

(4) Thiat Vlîey find tliat formnai exception lias beeîî takzen by certain
publislers Vo the nîetlod followed by te Coiiiinittee.

(à) That the sub-committue tiierefore rccoxnmeid tliaV Vhe follow-
iiîg instructions ho observed ini conisiderizig text-books in. te future

«t) That incînhe)crs of tie Protestant Committee shiall not tatke part
in, te preparation or revision of sclîool text-books wiVlîout tie special
authorization of the Coninittce, zior shial tlîey hiave any linancial
iîiterest in. such books.

(b) Tie 1)rimIary duty of te sub-cominittee is to, examine in a
strictly judicial aiid confidential mnnzer such books and sehool
requisites as may be subliitted Vo iV by the Comnittee, and to report
thereon, iu relaVion to books ont similar subjeets actually in lise and
wvithi reasons for its preference foi eilier.

(c> Thie sub.coînnîittee may inakze interini reports wvhichi May be
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i-cecivecd and kzept of record tiith Ui Uie of the quadrennial revision,
but shall be regarded as confidential, an~d shali be acted on1 only ii
tases rlectirdlet by flc oiiteas urgent, and witih its sanction.

(11) Trhe suib-comnmittee shal nmake its final report for the quad-
renniial reî'ision and transmnit it to the Secretary of Uicz Coninittee il,
timie to have it printed and circulated to Llhe mnembers before the
meieting at Nyllncli action la to be taikein.

(C) Thie suib-coinnittee naîy receive any communications or
information froni public bodies, autiiors, publishiers or teachers,
regardiig- books ini use or desired to Io îitroduced ; but shalh talke ino
action lookizîg to a chang'e of books Nwithiout the sct.eion of the
Coînnmiittce, to Nv'hich~ ail such Communications shld I h rLýpOl:ted.

(f) Mie sul)-com iittee mnaiy iake iluquiries and col leet information
respecting i mprovemien ts or ainmend mon ts requ ircd 1qy any text-book
already in liuse, w'ith a view~ to its contimîuanice, anid xlamy report on1 the
salne.

Thie rep)ort w'as adopted.
The followving( rep)ort -,vas rend and aîdopted. Uponl mlotion of

Dr. 1-Iemanîngiiý, seconided 1y Dr. Shiaw the secretary 'was inlstructed to
enter it iii full ini the minutes.

Sub-cominittc on gum-nts. Dr. Heniming's motion. 'May 11, 1894.
Mie sub-coiniimittee met ini the Mc2il1 ora School buiildling-.

1resenit: Dr. I[eningiiii, convener ; Dr. 1lenekier, Mir. .N. T. Trueill
Sir Wii. D)awson, Rex'. Dlr. Shia%', IRev. lElsomi i. liexford.

Letters of regret Nvere read fromn the V'ery R1-ev. IDean rnan
Mr. G. L. Masten anmd thme Rev. A. T. Love.

Dr. 1Iemmmnimm subnitted biis v'iews ini reference to thme distribution
of suiperior eduication gramts.

The sub-comnmittee agreed Lo consider the sections of his sugg estions
lii order. After full discussion on Lthe subject iL w'as agimeed

Tlat in the opinion of thiis stil-conmmniittee, grants to mnodel schools
and acadeimnies fail of their purpose .whîen tlîey mnierely relieî'e the
financuial responsibilities of comumlissioners or trustees by being merged
in hergnalresoui-ces.

Furthier, thiat such granits shlould bce used to increase the efficienley
rather thanl to l)roVide for the simle maintenance of thesu Institu-
tions, and more l)articlllar]y improvemiemt should be muade, fir-st auîd
clîielly, in increasingg the salaries of the teachers. Secondly, ini
j)rovidinig ut Ieaîst a fev' scholarshîps for- worLhy plipils Ilnder slich
riules and regulaîtions as nmay fronu timie to Limie bc 1rescribed by Ille
P'rotestaînt Coilmiittee.

That before the coiiiiiittee on pruits proceeci %vith their work iu
the inonth of Septenmber annuahly, the reports no'v reîuired by laî-tv lie
careftilly exauinied, and further that sueh reports shall show ii
addition to items now rqiiired the raîte of taxes paid in thie respmective
localities ini which thiese institutions are situated.
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Tihat a report be mnade, ta the Protestant Commiiittee hcn that
the said grants h1ave beenl applhed according to the Conditions and
regulations laitl dowNvi by the Coînîniittee.

FurthLler, the sub*comnin itteo recoinin end s to the Protestanit Coli-
rnittee the desirabilîty of arraniging wit1î thie Protestant universities
and coleges for Mie g ontn f fedctiîby neans of scio]ar-Ships
to qualified canididiates fr-oîî the 1Prote.stait acadeinies of the province.
Thte wh'Io1e of whichi is rcs-pectfuIiy submtiittcd.

(Sigvnee)

At the request of blie )Roilan Catholic Cominuittee, a silb.COIIIlittce
NV'as acp))Ointed w~iffi alnthorîty ta co-olierate Nwîth a. s11b.ealîlllittec
wvhici lîad beenl appointed by tliat body to revise the sehool ]aw.
Dr.~ ifenieker, Mr.î Rexford, Drî. Sliîaw% andi P1r. .-lemnîîîg w~ere chosen
to perforîn that dnity. Hi-r. Rcxford, P1r. Shjaw alîtt MIr. Love were
re-al)poînited to arranige the wvark of the distribution of gratîts at the
Septenîber meeting. D r. Ileieker and MIr. Truieli are ex-ofhicio
in cm bIer.î of titis subYcoliiiiittee.

Approval 'vas giv'eil to the foilowing( reconunendiffations of the
11liver-sity board ai exaîniners: That I'The First Principles of Ier
Historn' hy S. T. 'Taylor, be an alternate w'ith -New' Testament

i-Istorv, thiis regiation to apl)py anly to those candidates whose
parenîts or-gnardtanis nakec objection ta t1heir -tdvi 'New Testament
H-istory.

2n.That 1' Richard the bed"h subsýtitiited for «" Juliins Cea
in thle Enlglish i ofthe optiomial s11jects.

3rd. That 110 dictîanary he allowved for -sîghit translation in Latin.
I1th. That a special ori af book b h e d for aseigthe questi ms

whichi are extiiiiodt by thie A. A.exnnr.
MNr. Triieli gave notice of the folioing motion wjhichi lie %vil1

Pr~opose at the Sept-iiii ill îeetiîîg In11 view of the fact tlîat thenre are
two books onl eleîneîîtarv Latini quite d iflèrent lii arr'angent ent of
contents ; it is ntioveA by N. T. Truieil anîd secomîded( hy 1tev. A. T.
Love, tuit iii future, two sep-arate ex:îiniiation pimpers ho prc.pared for
Grade 2, MollSchool, thie first iaper ta hi' on t'le w'ork hlitlherto
1)rescri3e<, and thie seconud Imper on the Iir-st Iiftv-iive pages of the

Leinr' atin])o.
Inspectos Taylor, Parker and 1len-ton, the Rev. T. Z. Lefebvre,

and ýMessi's. Il. Mî. jiarper and E. Chaînhers-.ý w~ere nanied to assist tie
IISpecCtor of Sîîperioî' Schools iii the exminiation of flie pilperiiil the
Julie exainiîîation of the Siiperior Schools. Tite Secretziry wva
inistructed to .3upplemcent the ordinalry pa.viient hyv addiîîg forty dollars
froin the contingent fiund af the Colnnîittee.

Tite -report oft he ispector of Superior Sehiools wvas presented andi
placed on111fie.
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Thoe followviig financi ai statcrnnt, mas preseiitcd by the Sccrctary:

Feb. 22, 1895.

Feb. 23, 1895.

Bal ancec oit biaud......

MIcO ii ,L\ormall School amn't
receivcd froin the City
Treasurer of iMontreal. . ... $1,000 00

On Salary of the Iiispector of
Superior Sehlools .......... 125 00

On Salary of the Secretary 6L) 50
Cashi oit hand as per bank

book....... ........... 2,824 76

$4,012 26

- $4,012 26
Contingencies debit balance. $27718

On motion of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, seconded by MNr. 'N. T.
Trueli, the schieme of Blible study as ameilded by the sub-commiiittee
wvas adopted. It appears at the end of thiese minutes.

Thie meeting then adjouriied af ter the reading of the rough minutes
to mneet, 011 the 2',7tl~ of Septeiber, or earlier ont cail of the Chiairmnan.

GEO. W. 1"ILUELEEb, &crc'ta)ry.
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NEWV SO1EI~e, O1? BIBLE STUDY FOR PROTEýSTANT SCI{OOLS
AUTHORIZE!,') BV TUEi, PROTEý'STANT COMMITTEE,

To ii<e E~C E>EBR S
Nev 'i'stiîieit 01(t TIstanîlent 31enîori.ec

Grade 1. Events conncectcd Nvitl Onintes of cliief 'flc Lord's
bîrti of Christ. Luke i., cvciits to tic eîîd of prayer.
ii., 7.-Visit of Siiepherds, the life of Joseph. 'fie Beati.
Luke ii., 8-120. -Visit of tudes.
Mligi. MaLt. il., 1.12.-Sispia
Fliglit inito 1-gypt. Matt. texts, viz.
ii., 13.23.-Jestis anld the Ps.v , S
iDoctors. Luke ii., 41-52. IsL. l.10, 11,

-Batîm.Luize iii., 15. Niatt. xi., 2S,
231 iizttt. iii., 1-17.-- John iii., 16.
Deatlî anid Burial. JTohn 17.
xix. -- Rcsniection aîîd
.Asenîsionî. jol x.x., alla
Acts iL, :3.12.

Grade Il. As ini previous year, to-
gether Nvith thicCirclui-
cision au.id Preseiltatiot. of
Jesits. Luke ii., 21-3.-
Preparatioîî at Navaî eth.
Lîkc xi., 51-52, Clîoicc
of Aposties. Luke vi.,
12-19. -1îiprisomlillnt~ of
the Baptist. 'Mark s-i.,
17-20. - Deatti of the
Baptist. Makvi,21-129.
-Supper at Bcthally, John1
xii., 2.S.-Etrtyiito dert-
saleni. Matitrk xi., 1.112.

Grade III. As iii previons year to-
gether with Tenîptation.
Luke iv., 1.13. -- Fiî-st
lPassoverof Mfiîistry. Jou
ii., 13.25; iii., 1-.21. -
Peter's Conifession. "Matt.
xvi., 13-20. -T-aistignî-a.
tioti t. xvii., 1-13.-
sending ont the Scvcnlty.
Luke x., 1-16.-ricast o?
Dedicatioxi. Joli1 x., 22.
42.-P'aschialSlupp)et. Johîsi
xiii., 1435. - Gardenî of
Gethlsexwane. 'Matt. xxvi.,
36.46. - Betrayal. MNatt.
xxvi., 47.56.-Trial. Johin
xviii.-Appearances after
restirrection. Johnt xx.
Niatt. xxviii., 16.20. Luke
xxiv., 13.35. -Pneitecost.
Acts Hi.

Grade IV. Life and Words of Christ.
Model

Grade IL
Aeadeumy Gospels and Aetzý of

Gr. I. & 111 Aposties.

Otît1lîe of chief
events to the (leath
of Jo0shula.

Outiîî of chlief
events to the end
o? the Judgcs.

Old Testament
History conîplete.

The Lord's
['rayer.

The ]3eati-
tîîdces.

Ilic Apos.
tics' Cî-ecd.

Six special
tcxts, viz.
PSI. xix., 12-
14, Prov. iii.,
5, 'Matt. xi.,
29, Jolin X.,
14, John xiv.,
15.

The Ten
Co IIn na Il d.
mnts a~nd
Mark xv.

.Latthcew vi.

Sciections to
be made by
the teaciier.



LIST OF TEXT-PBOOIS.
CLASS L.-FOR PROTESTANT EIJEMENTARY AND) MODEL SOILOOLS.

21)provecd by Or(der ii Gomicil, Jidy 261/t, 18,95.

Sitbjcct. Text-flooks.
REAcING. Canadian Ileaders te be replaced

at ain early date by a revised,
edition at the expetîse of the

umblishiers te ho callcd ''Tlie-

Qulehec Readers; " (Rcady Sept.
Ti8iO) .....................

Iloyal Readers. .....
SPi'Fu . The ]>ractical Spolier (Rev'ised>..

Grafton's Wocrd anîd Sentence
I3eck ......... .........

WVRrzsaG. cage's Systcmr of Practical pen.
iliaaship)............... .

G raf ton's -Systeni of Vertical P~en-
îo)a11siî>.. ... .... .... ...

]lusiiues-, Fortes and Accomnts..
.. il:îesolu's Systeto cof Upriglit

1>etoaiship).......... ....
Aî'r1 EXIrc. XKiland & Scott's Eleiutent ary

i\artilu's siinile îi.nîes...
Cxî,.ftc>n's (4raded Arithînetie....

1E'sN LISH. ýIekcjlusShorLer (3raxtoar
xvith appendix ........ ....

GEOGRAPIHY. Cal k iu's Introdîtctory (Quebee
E.dition) .... .............

Geograph ical Readers .........
Geegraphical Readers......

ScIUPTIMP '1'he liely Seriptuires. cLa'
III1STORY. <)ld andi Nev Testament.

CAADASMiles' Child Ulistory..... .....
1I1S'Oron. Mi les' Sehlool lliStcry. .. . ....

Robertsmn's Iistory..........
.Teffer's Historv ....... ... ....

Esc LiS11 ]31ckzley's Iliglh Sohool Ilistory..
.lIISTOIIY..1 "Thiiugs, Nev attd Old "...

Ilistoric:d lteadings .........
AL.oEBItA. Todlh inter's Algebra for B3e-

ghtniers...... .. .............
C. Sinitlh's Eleineutary Algebra

GOTTt. Tudhuniiter's Euciilidl. .. ...
Hal teltlell's Euchld ...

Fïîî'cît. Curtis' Oral Exorcises, parts I.,

\Vormns, First Frenchi Iookz
Ciirtist and G.reger's French

Reader, part I . ..........
Faqi le lt reductory ...

.Mrs. Miýoles-worth's Frenchi Life
iu Letters ............. .

LATIN. Siiuithi's 1l' inhcipia, Latinia, part I.
Collai' and Daniel], 33cinr'

Latint Booc........ .. ....
IRitchie's Jabulae Faciles ...

AND) HYGIENE. 'Nattress ....................
])ll'i'm". Docîminion Prcehaîad, Prawiu)g

Course ...... .... .... ....
.Music. Cring-an's Caniadian Mulsic Course

Curwveln's Toinic 'Scll.a Series ...
l3ayley and 1"ergusones Tonic Sol-

Fa, series .................

Publishers. Price.

jl(d. Bocki Conmpany.
T 'Nolsoi & Sons...
Led. Boc Comnpany.O.3

F. E, G>raftoit & Sons.. .30

Bd Bock Comp-.ay ... .07

Grafton & Sous ....... .08
The Copp, Clark & Co. .10

RBd. Bocok Company- .30
Ccpp, Clark Co ....... .10
Grafton & Sons.......15

E'd. ]3ok Comnpany . O.3

T. Nielson & Sons..... .65
Cassels.............
Chamebers..... ......

i.cnian& Coc....... .30
D)awson Bres.......... .50
Daiwsont Bros .......... ..
Copp, Clark & Co...30
Canjada Puib. Co ........ 30
Copp, (3arkz & Cc. ......
Cassel & Cc .. .....
U;aciMillain & Cc..

Ma1.cMLillaii & Co......60
's 49 1.00

c ci 1.00

WV. 1ry s dale & Cc0, .5, .5 & 10
Anericanl Book Co. O3

W. Drysdalo & Co...30
J)atvscni ro. .... 40

MacïMillaal & Co ......... 5
Murray .............. 1.00

Gittu & Co.... ...... 1.00
Loaginais, Green .... 75

Tester, 13rovi & Co...
Canada Pub. Cc ...
Curwen & Sunt.. .

]3ayley & Ferguson....
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GLASS 1.-FOlt THE ACADE2MY COURSE.

Stibject.
Rîc.DnNG.
NVmUTîNG.
SPrLIN(-.
]3ooNKEING.

.AlI13HiT.?C.
ENGILISI.

flkct.Jioohs.
(Sc Class I.> . .......
(Sec f la,ýgI.)
(Sec <)/<ts I ..) .. ... ..
Stanidard l3uulckeepii,......
RIigil Scijuol Bckeî
Ilaitibliti Sxniithi'sriint.
Miklejohn's New Granunar.

44 Elglislî I ýalîg(age..
ci Etilish Liteiratuire.

GwriwooAPy. Ch1es fighi School Geugl..lphy.
HîSTrîY. G Pcn's1rimer of G ruece.

Greeu's Prinier of Ruinle.
AT.C.EnitA

ANI) GHIME'rlt.(Scc Cl<ou I.)..... ....... ...
TitiGONO-il.rlte. H-atriblin Smîith'.;i El'cnenitalry ...

FIRNIL LýitiElertena's Ierenell ..auna
])Liey*s Grailmair-e Feraliçaise.
Curtis and Ge'sProgressive

Frendih Reauer, part Il.
I)arey's Lectures rnis

GERMAN. Vanl Der Siînissenis If. S. Grain-
Mnar ..... ..... ... .... ..

LATIN. XKenniedy's Ilevised Latin Primer
Suxiitlî' Sinaller Graînniar ...
Alleni Creenuutgli*s Gra:nxnar...
Gollar's Lati Prose Composition

GREEK. Smnlitll'S initia Gracca .........
WVhitC.s Beginniers GekBu.
Rutherford's First G reek Grain-

inar (Accidencee)
juderll's i-asy ]exerciSes in

Greekc (Accidenice) ..... .....
Goori %viti's G reek Graiuiiar. .

Ptlsscs. Gage'S Introduction to 1>hySical
Scienice .......... ........

Fessenideiis H4i Sclluol Physies
CHgNîîsTaty. Reinsenis Eleinents ..........
Bo'rANY. Spottonis IHîgi School I3taly ...

l1ov Plants Groiv (Gray) ...
1)RAWING. Vere k'oster's,.. .....
PHIYSIOLOGY

ADI'IYGIFNEý. Gutter'S Initermnied iate .........

Il>tblislteiî. Pr ice.

Ed. Boouk Coînpally. . .()e,
Coppî. Clark & Co. 65
]-d. Boouk CMuay. 6

" " .45
Canlada P.ub. Go ... 1.00
?4aceMiîîaiî & Go ........ 30

44 .' .30

Ed. B3ook Coxnipaniy . .. .7.
]oligii..,............ .. :-)0
DawVson i os .......... .5

\V. Drysdale & Go . .i)0
Damwson 1îos .......... 7

COPI). Clark & Go... --. 7.
lTinais ............ ..

..ra............. 1.00
1.00

Ginui& Co ........ 1.00
Murray...... ........ 1.00
Ginui & Go ........... 1.25

MacMillanl & Go ........ 60

.(0
Rose Pub. Go ..... ... 1.25

Gxiiîji & Go ........... 1.00
RMd. Boo>k Comupany ... 1.100
1MacMiilanl & Co ...... .75
ERd. Book Cinipany .. 1.00
Ain. Book Go..... ...

Lippitncott............ .60

The attention of school boards and of teachers is especiallY directcd to Reg.
161.; viz. :''Eachi schoul board shall, dtiring the year followving-- each quadrinnial
revision, select fromn the authorized books a list of text.bouks fur use iii the
mnunicipality, nauingm, une book, or one graded set of books, ini cach snbject of the
course o>f study, and -shall inisist iupoln their uise ini the Sehools of the nmnilicipality
to the exclusion of ail others. A copy of this Eist shall be placed in each Sehlol
of the rnunicipality, and a copy shall be senit to -tiiiengi Secretary of the
Departinent of Public Instruction. (An additional series of readilig books lumy be
selected for suppletuaetitary raig"

289
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PENSION FUNI> STATEMENI, 18941-5.

P, v NE ,-u1..
Stoppages of 29 per cenit:

Oni Comnion Sclîool G r a nt......... ý3,2OO 00
011 Superior Sehiool Grant ...... iodo 0
On Salaries of Normîal ýSclool Professors... . 361 415
On Salaries of School Iîspec toîs .... - O - 00
Oii Salaries of Publie Sclîool. Tachets.. . 14,446 58
On Pensions paid during the ycar ..... 695 67
Paid by the Teacliers theinscives to Uic

IDe partîm me............t.. 416 Sa
Iiiterest to Jâme 3Otli, 1894, ou Ule Capital.. 8,7î61 85
(Goveriinienlt Grant for the year 1894-5 .. 1,000 00
stoppage on1 thc Municîpality of -Notre Pi anî

(le Literrière by the Ronian Catholic
Coiniiite ... .i.. t.... .. 81 05

Transferred froi the surplus to cover delicit. . ;5, 66 5 57

rior P'lensions .......................... 35,689 23
Ref und of Stoppages.............7 70
Expenlses of Admnistration ................ 373 10

- - S35,9 70 03.

OP'n~n'r0 BALANCE iIEIÂ) IN TRUST i3y PitovîscÂî, TitiAsutrER,
AND AVAILAi3LE FORt THE Ole ST0 PENSIONS.

Baldance July lst, 1894ý ... ....................... $18M10 -- 7 9
])cdtct to balance Revenuie an;d Lx"ýpeiidittnre...........5,665 M7

Balance now in th Ui auds of Prov'incial Ireasiurer. . .812,437 22

1894. CAPITAL.

Jâme 3th-Revcneiii accuniulated since 1880......$178,184 0.1
carried to Capital Account

iiiUi year 14-.......... 124-07 53
1)educt a refund froui Capital . . 1 68

2),40.5 8.5
1895.

Jiiie, 3Otlî-Total Capital to date .................. 8180,589 89

subinlittcd by

G. WY. PAý1iuri
E. WV. AwRTHr,

Pen.sio. Conimnssioners elected y te
Protesftant '1'ac e 8~ ocictioil.


